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CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY AND CHURCH BAZAARS.

J T wi1l flot be questioned that the present revival of missionary
work has been due to an earnest study of the Scriptures.

God's plan xvas seen and* apprehended, at first by a few; but
nowf the whole Church may be said to be inhaling the spirit of
missions. Many men and women are ready ta go into the high
places at home and abroad. But one thing is lacking-money
to send thern. And yet the congregations of aur Church wvere
neyer so active in devising ways and means <«ta, bring up " the
mission fund. Indeed, many congregations are rmade up of
societies whose sole abject is ta, raise money. The Mission Band,
the Young People's Society, the Ladies Aid, etc, are so mnany
littie fitrus for niaking and gathering church moneys. Concerts,
garden parties, socials, are on the tapis, fromn one end of the year
to the other. The wvhole Church is shaken by this spirit.

Nowv, surely with so much ingenious activity in ail our congre-
gatians, our mission treasury should be full and overflowing.
Such, however, is nat the case. Our Mission Boards have had to
report deficits and threaten retrencliment. True, aur claims are
greater y'ear by year; but it is equally true that the wveaIth ofl
our Church members, and the pressure of systematic and ingéni-
aus means of gettingr this wealth is alsa greater.
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Now, to put ones hand on the various causes of this slow ex-
pansion of the heart of the Church in giving, may be difficuit.
This much, however, is plain, that it is full time for the Church
to betake herseif again to ihe Word of God that she may deter-
mine wvhether the sundry ways of filling the Lord's treasury she
now encourages and practises are Scriptural. For if not, they
are hurtful to hier spirit of liberality, as xvell as unacceptable and
dislionoring to lier Great Head.

In two able articles in recent issues of this journal the truth
xvas assumed and emphasized that there is a spiritual method of
giving to the Lord. Thiere are few who xviii deny the sounidness
of this position ; and still there are many, judging, by their prac-
tice, whlo maîntain that other mnetkods may be adopted by the
Ch urch. Can this position be hield consistently ? It may, if
it can be shewn that these otixer methods are in line witli God's
methrid. Who will undertake to show this ? Many excellent
people are ready to condemn severely such devices as gyrab-bag,"
ring-cake, etc., in connection xvithi bazaars and socials; but yet
wlho hold that certain inethods are justifiable and harmless if
kept free froni sucli tricks. It is this latter position the present
wvriter questions, convinced as lie is that these matters, kept neyer
so free from niean tricks, are per- se, objectionable and univorthy
of Christian people.

With a view of limiting his subject, lie Nvili confine his atten-
tion to one of the commonest of these methods, viz., bazaars.
it ili], liowever, be seen that nxany of the objections urged against
this metliod liold xvithi equal force against concerts, garden-
parties, etc.

The only argument of any xveht in favor of chiurcli bazaars'
is put in this way : many poor xvomen cannot give money, but
they can givc their xvork xvhichi is surely as rnuchi a free xvili offer-
ingç a- money. This looks plausible. On examination, hoxvèver,
it shiows txvo xvrong inférences. The first is, thiat since a fcxv
ivomen in a congregation cannot give a xidow's mite (a state-
ment ta be questioned), therefore, ail the xvomen must give in
this way. And, second, even if it is granted that a fewv womnen
can give their xvork only, does this lay the Chiurcli upder the
necessity of taking upon herseif a wvork lier Lord neyer gave fier
ta do, viz. : the sale of sucli wvork ? There is n~o necessity in tlie
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-case. Dr. Cuyler tells us of a poor seamstress in his congregation
wvbo gives bier $ioo yearly to missions, and she bas neyer even
asked the congregation to seil her hiandiwvork. A congregation
therefore, that places its veto on church bazaars does flot restrain
the liberality of its poorest members.

Again it is said that as the women of Israel spun co'ierings
and hangings for the tabernacle, here is a precedent for church.
bazaars. One is asbamed to mention this latest argyurnent, it isso
weak. And yet Doctors of Divii ity have been known to use it.
Whiat person of sense would object to tlic %vomen doingr siinilar
%vork for our churches to-day ? But had tbe womnen of Israel a
bazaar ? Did they advertise it so that the desert tribes mighlt
corne to buy ? The absurdity of tîhis argument inighit provoke
nierrinient were it flot painful to find one of the grand est pas-
sages of the Old Testament iii fayoi of free-iv*lll offerings pre-
verted in this way.

\,\e w*iII noxv state several reasons that have led us ta take a
decided stand against churcli bazaars

i. Tliyi cannot be .said Iob erc-wl oj7eingis so fa,' as t/te
bi'e;'s arc conccrzed. Adinitting that the women wlba give their
tirne and labor self-denyingly do give their offerings willingly
ta the Lord, they are flot the only offerers. It will not do to say
that the buycrs do not give at ail to the Lord, becatise they
simply get the %vorth of their rnoney For if this be sa, why are
bazaars held under church auspices and advertised as such ?
Clearly ta lead the buycrs to believe they are giving, 'o tHe
Church. This is rnaking flic buyer believe lie is givingy to the
Lord whien really lie is not. And, at best, it is educating bum
into a poor kind of liberality, ror iii the best conducted cliurch
bazaars, people are coaxed and badgered ixito buying. And yet
ail this is called a free-will offering 1

2. T/e' ,ake t/te Clzit7cli alpeal (o t/te -',-d foi- /41. I-as
slîe a -warrant ta do so ? Havc we an instance rccordcd in thie
Bilje of the Church doingr so ? Isracl askcù the Egyptians,
but what xvas this but askiig for a part of xvhat ivas oz'erduie ta
Israel for* rnany years of servitude. This ]îolds true also iii the
ca<e of tbe Babylonian people givixîg ta the returniîîg Jexvs. And,
besides, iii tbis case, the Jews didl not ask for hielp. They simply
receivcd it. Sa tlic Clîurch to-day should not question the nia-
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tives of any man in giving to her xithout the clearest evidencc.
But this is very differeint fromn the Church appealiiig to the world
to corne to her help. P.Jmoreover it shouid not be forgotten
that we have at ieast one instance on record of the Church refus-
ing the help of a people ciosely aiiied to her (Ezra iv. 23>.

It is sureiy a xveak contention agairst the position to aliege
that the Church through even hier weekly offerings on Sabbath
asks and receives moneys from doubtful sources, as if this xvas a
reason why the Church shouid open up other avenues for the
reception of such offerings. But stili more often is the argument
used that as the weaith of the universe beiongs to the Lord, the
Church has a right to ask for and receive that weaith from what-
ever source. The Scripture passages quoted in support of this
argument are xrested from their contexts. Take the one most
frequentiy heard. IlThe silver is mine, and the grold is mine,
saith the Lord of I-osts " (I-Iag. ii. 8). See the context, vr. 6, 7:

For thus saith the Lord of Elosts, Vet once, it is a littie while,
and I xviii shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and t1.he
dry land; and I wiil shake ail nations, and the desirable things
of ail nations shall corne, and I xviii 611 this house with glory,
saith the Lord of Ilosts. The silver is mine. . . "(RNV.) What
is meant ? The Lord shall shake the hiearts of the peoples, and
so shall have their riches filling the hiclise of His gilory. This is
what the Ghurch should do to-day. Instead of paving the way
to self-righteousness for the men of the wvorld by asking and
receiving their wealth, let lier rise in the might of lier Lord, and
shake their hearts ; and then very soon shie shall have their silver
and groid aiso. Why did Christ refuse to receive the kingdomn of
this xvorld and the giory of them froni Satan? One reason xvas
this: He knew that they would be His by and by xvhen He
wouid have the hearts of ail peopies. he Church wouid do weii
to folliv the exampie of hier Lord, and make no appeais to the

.vrdecpt for its hear/s. God wants no bergars in the Church;
much iess in the xvorld.

3.Tiej,' tend té conzceal and casi aside thte true way of giving.
Educate a congregation to, give by bazaars and you so far unedu-
cate themn to give by wveekiy offerings. A congregation in this
city found that its weekiy off.crings decreased during a year in
xvhich they held bazaars and socials. This is a naturai resuit.
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People give as they become accustomed to give. They soon flnd
it hard to give in any other way. A minister addressing a Minis-
terial Association in favor of bazaars pointed out triumphantly (?)
how his congregation had decided one year to give up holding
bazaars. Then he preached, distributed circulars in the pews,
and labored hard to raise a special contribution. He received
about $17o. Next year the congrega:,-tion held a bazaar and
raised over $6oo. This statement seerned ver>' convincing, but
was wholly spoiled b>' a previous statement that for years before
his congregation had been holding bazaars and concerts. In a
word, this minister had been educating his people to give through
bazaars and concerts for years, and supposed that in one year he
could undo ail previous training. The case is typical, and shows
howv the true way of giving sinks out of sight and becomes
unpopular. Inferior motives take the place of the grandest
motive, viz.: love to Christ and His cause. Surel>' if the Roman
Catholics could give a jubilee offerirg of over £3,ooo,ooo to their
head as a token of love and reverence, our admiration and love
for Christ our Head should bc a sufficient mri6tive to make us give
freel>' to Him.

4. Tliey hinder the true work of Mue cfznrcz. What a flutter of
excitement pervades a congregation from the moment a bazaar
is decided on until it is aver. Young and o]d alike share in the
spirit of excitement. Every other Church workc must give
wvay. Even communion seasons have been krown to be
forgotten. True spiritual work cornes to a standstill. In
view of this wvhat pastor does flot draw a deep sigh of relief when
the fever is over, and quiet, steady work begins again ?

5. 7'hey dishzonor God by .raying- in effeci Mkat His place of
<iving is not all-sz#fcient. It is painful ta hear even ministers
sa>' that they believe there is a Scriptural mode of giving, but
that other modes ma>' be used. This is saying that God's plan
of giving is unlike ail other plans of Divine Wisdom-not aIl-
sufficient, and must he tinkered up by our modern improvements.
Other ministers say they don't like bazaars, but they take no firmn
stand against them. Is this flot a week-kneed position? The
Protestant churches of Montreal, too man>' of them, have caught
the spirit of Roman Catholic churcb'ýs whose influence has
legalized church bazaars in this province. Here, then, if an>'-
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where, decision on this question is imperative. Better have the
ring of decision in favor of bazaars that came froni a Presbyterian
pulpit in this city than the timid hesitating voice, IlWe don't like
them ; yet we say riothing against thern and patronize them."

This paper began by observing that the Churchi was neyer so,
active in devising ways and means of replenishing the Lord's
treasury. The conclusion arrived at is that this is an abnormal
activity which xviii dry up the fountains of liberality by encourag-
ing xveak and false motives for giving. The xvriter is well aware
that such a conclusion is against the practices of mnany good
Christian workers. This he laments. But believing that there
is a more excellent way, he cannot but desire that ail other ways
may be given up tbrough.1 the faithful holding forth of the ail-
sufficient motive bound up in the sentence, " Freely ye have re-
ceived freely give."

J. IMACGILLIVRAY.
Cote St. A ntoine, jYonti'eal.



SKETCHES FROM'V NATURE.

THERE are some men to whom the beauties of surrounding
Tnature are a hidden treasure. I remnember once in my

school days wal-king %vith a companion, Mien I stoppcd and
called his attention to the scenery around. We had just crossed
an iron bridge whici -spanned a ravine through wvhich there ran,
some eighty feet belowv, a small river. Dowvn the strcam from us
the country wvas hilly. A mill-race ran along by the foot of a
high hili, parallel with the river and separated froîn it only by a
stone wvall and narrowv ernbankment ; and just beyond %vas the
old miii and the littie village. On the other sido of the bridge
'%%as the mill-dam and a broad green flat skcirted by woods. A
waggon road wounci round the his and up through the valley ta
an oid homestead. The house stood there vine-ciad and vener-
able withi4 age, and behind it an orchard.

As we looked my companion said, " I can see nothingy in tIîis
C beauty of nature."'» There are many like imi-. Tlicy view ail
nature with the calculating eye of agriculturist, capitaiist, 01.

scientist; lier beauties they allowv ta pass unheeded.
Let me recite a fewv of the beauties of nature as foutid in a

single mission field in a country like Algoma. You ascend
some roc!-y bluff above La Cloche, and there is presented to you
a niost magynificent viewv. Look southwvard froin that point of
erminence and you ivill sec across a projecting point of rock
soine miles in length. Hithierto it hias seemcd ta yoti that a
large stretch of land lay there just over the rocks, b-ut oniy noiv
do you begin ta know the exact conformation and outline of the
country. l3eyond this point is the Georgian Bay, studded, on the
shore side xvith islets of thc samie granitic as the bluff on wvhichi
you stand gazing. he waves dashi up against theni and fall
back iii foam. Sometimes it is only by observingr,, the recoil of
the wvhitecaps that you can distinguishi the islands froni the
wvater iii the blue dista'nce.

Along the nearer sicie of the long point the Spanishi River
winds its wvay. You miay sec it glinting th roughi betwveen thec
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woods on either side of some small clearing that looks smaller
because of your altitude and the intervening woods. As it flows
down to the bay it enters a veritable archipelago, - and the
beauty of some of the littie iWands is exquisite as you sail in
and out among them.

Shortening the gaze, you see, stretching along at your feet
and to your right and Ieft, the prosperous settiement. Then,
turning round and looking northward from, your lofty situation,
-to reach which you have passed through two hard-wood bushes
on the way up to, the mountain trail, overlooking the tre.tops of
the first before entering the second ; until now, climbing over
boulder upon boulder, edging along steep ciifs and jumping across
deep, cavernous fissuies, you at length overlook the second from
the top of your glacier-wvorn pedestal-a chain of littie lakes
reaches across the country, surrounded with a second growth of
evergreens and here and there a beaver meadowv. Then, swveeping
the horizon, a circle of blue mountains bounds your vision west-
ward, northward and away to the east. 'You see as far as the
eye wvill carry; for the coun try riscs gradually to the height of land
some tvohiundred miles off. Southward and south-west acros'. the
water lies the great Manitoulin Island, usually a dim outlinc in
the distance, for it is twenty miles across the bay and we are ten
miles inland. 1-ere and there along, the main shore a mark of in-
dustry is se.en in the rising smoke of two or three of the largest
sawmills in Algoma.

Further inland again is the Spanish Sable-a small stream as
compared with the river into which it empties. Uts course near
the mouth is through a rocky gorge of great deflth, and onth
east side are high bluffs. The wvater-worn walls of the river-bcd
are sniooth and precipitous. About half-a-milc up ihe streamn
is a beautiful water-fali. Above it is a glassy pond, wvhile at its
foot the streamn turns sharply to the left and flows into a small
lake. Further up the river there are many slight falls or schutes
and rapids over wvhich the lumbcrmen's logs tumble peil-meil.
Little veins of copper show thernselves in the rocks along the
-%atcr's edge and there are indications of other minerais.

The scenery along the Georgian Bay, on the way to our
mission fields, is grand. But that part around Killarney is the
finest of ail; exccpt, perhaps, the fartiier end of the bay fromn
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Garden Rive-r to the St. Marys mouth. As you approach Killar-
ney from Owen Sound a range of mounitains extend away to the
north of you, and the water is dotted with islands along the
main shore to the East; whule west and behind you is a white
clif, green fringed, meeting the water. Immediately to, the left is
a section of rocky and sparsely wooded country. The boat
seems to be heading right into the rocky shore at a point wvhere
a lighthouse stands. But, as we corne dloser a narrow channel
opens5 up and the littie Iighthouse is found to stand at the
entrance to it on a patch of red rock with a background of low
green bushes. With a red deer to add to the completeness of
the surroundings it would present a fit scene for the artist.

We have spoken of the beauties of landscape as they are seen
in particular localities. But there are other beauties-of air and
sky, of nature anin2ate and inanimate. And the category is
made endless by association in the mind of the beholder. There
is a beauty in delicate organisms and structureý that speaks
eloquently of the Maker, whose namne is " the Omnipotent God."
The woodlands have their feathered songsters and the green-
sward its compleme.nt of gay youth.

"To me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears.'

In the rocky country in wvhich wve have already disported, our
glorious Canadian sunsets are even grander than in other parts.
One evening, as we sat chatting by the window I chanced to
turn toivard the west and there a most beautiful picture met my
,eye. A long, gray, ragged cloud hung over the bluff that
broke the horizon. It's upper edge wvas tingfed with gold which
contrasted with the prevailing sombre shade, producing a most
fascinating effect. A thin, vapoury cloud hanging at the
tapering point of the first reflected the radiance of the sun
itself, whilst around it were littie gold&flakes of intensest
brightness. The background of sky illumined by fading light,
lent finish to the grandeur of the scene. As the Sun sank lower
and the heavy cloud became less dense, the rays shone through
as gaslight t!'rc.ugh a heavy curtain. Gradually the twilight
,came on an-d another resplendent Canadian sunset is numbered
wvith the day that was ended.
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An hour later I stcpped out into the evening, air and the full
moon in ail her spiendour hung- just over the tops of the tail
dead pines. One old pine stood out in bold relief, keeping
sentry over the narrowv valley that Iay between it and the ridge
bcyond. A beaver meadow extended up the valley;- and over
it there liung a long streak of thick mist about haif way up
between the hulis on cither side. Just behind the moon wvas one
of the prettiest littie clouds you could well imagine. It was
shaped like ai sheaf of wvle-,it, the heaeshat over with, their
w'eight of grain. Its color, too, of golden yellow made the like-
ncss ail the more strikinig,-tie tvhlole precnting a scene fitted
to br;ng up thoughts of fullest content.

Tliese arc the beauties of nature as sezii on one bright
evur-ing- at the close of a rainy, dav.

O-weil Solind. T. YATF.S



P ,UBLIC WORSHIP.

P UBLIC Worship, is a mast important theme, since it has todo withi the spiritual life of our churches and congreýga-
tians. Certainily, -ve nay well ask the question, lias ai been
done that can be dlone, to g"ive volume, vigror and puritv to the
aid and simple fornis Of devotion in aur Christian assembiies?
Does this progressive age demand new forms with new life,
or neiv lufe in the aid forins ? Are the forms of worship, noiv in
vague in keeping with, the spirit of the age ? Has Christian
xvarship its due place in aur assemblies? The writer af this
papcr %vould not introduce the question with mere cri tic eyc and
cynic Pen.

As a rule aur churcli macinery is simple. There are no,
hidden springs or intricate wlicels. There arc no dim mystic
ights. Altars have we none, nor priests arrayed in luxuriu

robesï; nor frescocd colunins, nor images of saints, nor sensuous
display of art; nor prayers with ~vidmusic rendcrcd sacred and
treasured up in the language af monks, saints and martyrs. The
Province of C)ucbcc is a %vitnecss ta-day af a grawving ccc1csi.asticil
svstem whsic sensuous foams cclipse the liit anad shackie its
devatees.

Our c.vangeiical churches lu Toronto have nathing akcin ta
thiis in ex&ternal display. Our pawer lies in things unseen. Our
bond af union is in Christ Tlicnicvcvr niakes, this source
of powcr 1'ronincnt: iu our churchies, will go far ta propagate the
faitli and principles af the Cross and empliasise the authority
and prapriety, utility and bcauty of Christian worship. More-
over, wvill it not add force to the witnessini &o h rt n h

aggressive propagation af Cliristianity?
Man is a worshipping animal. Mis hiighes-t devclopnment is

%%vrapped u1p in bis spiritual bcing. His faith, hiope and love, bis
reason and senlse of right 2-ud- w1rong reacli their hlighest end and
shicd thecir noblest bl=sings whien cxerciscx3 in the service and
woffliip of God. B3e it understood the ability ta worsbip God
springs flot like the bladie of grass altcr the .April showcr, nor
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glides it like the queenly vessel fram hier stocks inta the mnighty
deep. Though the capacity ta worship is innate, nevertheless
the purity, tarie and power are determined by the degree of
Christian progress made by the individuals of a Christiani congre-
gation. The germis of worship are in the yaung convert's heart;
Gad's Spirit mnust water them, Calvary's light must vitalize them,
and Christian activities must develop them. In na other ivay
can the heart became a paradise where the vaice of Gad may be
lieard, at noon-day. Let us, then, expect the yaung Christian's
warship ta, bc mare emational with a tauch af the animal in it.
The established Christian's adoration wvill be riper with a happier
balance of m editation and emation. We may conclude ftam th;s
the mare advanced aur Christian knowledge and mare develaped
aur spiritual life, the purer and mare pawerfulY the clearer and
mare thaughtful, the truer and more helpful will be cangrega-
tianal worship.

The authority of Christian worship is Divine. The Old and
New Testaments teem with beautiful forms zind examples of the
warship of Gad. It is the language of the Garden of Eden, of the
life of the Abrahamic period. It gave birth ta tabernacle and
temple. Sacred poetry lias no ineaning without it Many Hebrew
words are translated by aur word worship-"« Ta bow oneself
dawri,"'> <ta bow down," Il ta sacri*fice," le<ta do obeisance," Ilta,
humble," Il ta do service." Luke xiv- i o, Sol,»«, leg]ary, esteem ;»
Acts xvii. 23, I~el 'ta be reverential, piaus ; " Matt xvii. 9,
611flopaz, 'leta venerate ;" Acts xvii. 25, orpanvo.z;, Ilta serve;"3
Acts xxiv. 14, -Iozptw, Il ta, worship, publicly;" Acts xix. î5,
voexopos Ila temple swceper ;" Matt. ii. 2,, ;po6xuvà,ci, Il'ta kiFs
(hand) towvards;"3 2 Ties. ii. 4, 6eP«daouc«z "ta vcnerate," etc. Ail
these are translated by the common term warship. Wvors-hip is a
gencral terni. Let us lookz at a fewv specific examples. In Gen.
xxii. ,5 we rcad : ' I and the lad ivill go yondcr and worship."
Sacrifice is flot 'worship. Is nat sacrifice the frarne and wvorship
the painting? Obedience ta God is the prime act of warship
on Mount Moriali. Worship and sacrifice, though entwined like
wvoof and warp in the web, arc distinct in essence. To worship
God by sacrifice. was to honor God in Siving. Sacrifice means
giving up something for sanie anc else. Again té.scrvc and Io
zwrs/4ip are notthie same. In Deut xxix. 26, Moses (in aDeute-
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ronomic address) forecasts the apostasy of the Children of Israel
by saying: "'They wvent and served other gods and wvorshipped
them." Service signifies to work for or assist. This act may
be slavish or free. Be it known, Christian worship is ever free
and adorns service with humility and devotion. Did not M\,oses
receive this distinction on Mount Sinai: "'Thou shait flot bow
down thyseif to them nor serve them.*" No graven images nor
idols were to be made, rieither ivere they to be served nor
worshipped. Our Lord and Saviour rendered emphatic this
distinction when He replied to Satan: " Thou shait worship the
Lord thy God, and him. only shait thou -servje.» Thus we mighit
multiply Scriptural illustrations showing worship>s Scriptural
mneaning.

Let us co)nsider rathef worship's more spcjcmai~.To de-
fine the term, is difficuit. Description can more easily characterise
it.The term. worship is derived from the Anglo-Saxon Woeortz-
sc.e signifyin- either the objcct that is worth or thie worth
itself. In Christian thought it is used to express the act of adora-
tion. Qriginally, no doubt, the term wvas used wc convey to the
mird the 'l«worthness " of tlie being before ivhom the suppliant
bowed. In Christian bornage and devotion, %vorship implies; the,
supreme worthness or goodness of our Creator, in God the Father
in Christ the Saviour, and in the Holy Ghost, the Comforter. On
the other hand does it flot make e:rnphatic humnan need and
wveak-ness expressing itself in devout dependence ? One ivriter
says: -Worship, consists in the outwvard ferm of showving rever-
ance to sorne supposed superior being." Thîis statement is too
wveak. Surely an act based on miere supposition, i., " being
,ithout proof," cornes far short of the reasonable devout worship,
of our assemblies Have w~e not more than a mere supposition
wvhen we in thec bouse of God sing "Corne Ho]y Spirit Heavenly
La)vc? " Besides this %vorship deniands a state and condition
of heart. Is it not more than an <* oztwardfo;rm V'? Surely itis
no temple decoration, no gorgeous autumn tints, no tinkling
cymbal or beating drum. Again worship linay bc said to be
4tthe adoration and devotion of the mind of the Christian churcli
to God." This cornes nearer my idea but it lacks form and clear-
mess.

public Gliristiain WVOrsl4p is a dcz'od ta1fe wfril and lcr
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czp-essed by the inidiz'idzals of/a Chriistian, assemibly Io thie Greator.
It is therefore the flowvcr and its bloom, the star and its light, the
orgran and its music, the voice and its song. Hooker writes:
"Solemn and serviceable wvorship, we name for distinction's sake,

S wh atever belongeth to the church or public society of God by way
of ex/ernal adoration."' I neednfot saythis statement is too general
and covers too much ground giving a cloak to error. The build-
irg and its altars, its censors and dirn lights, its paintings, priest
paraphernalia and confessional are external forins, and may or
niay uîot be exponents of pure and true worship. Public Chris-
tian worship, as 1 take it, lias reference and only reference to
the acts of sensient beingrs. Mie n we may state wvorship consists
in paying hornage and reverence and adoration to the Deity
under a sense of obligation to Hini. It xvil therefore be the
language of the full and the empty hecart. The cup of bliss runs
over iii the 2îrd, 65thi and 95 th P5airns. Therefore the soul pours
forth, a streain of gratitude. In the 5ist and SSth and kindred
psalms the chalice is empty and hence it goes forth in supplica-
tion. We rise up froni the study of the psalter feeling that
mnere externals kili Nvorship. Like the vessels of the potter shahl
they be broken iii pieces. Not every one who saith Lord, Lord,
breathes the brcath of devotion. Worship has a clear eye of
faith and hope. It sees far. It is intelligent too. This is neces-
sary ini order to avoid the superstition of the Hindoo or the
faniticisin of the wild Arab of the desert, or xvhat seems the
irreverence of the Salvationist. The Rev. Dr. John Hall somne timne
ago said in a sermon: Worship then is flhe recognition of the
qualities and characteristics that belong to Dcity: His love, Ris
power, Ris goodness, H-is rnercy, Ris holincss, ).Iis grace. " This
should be impressed upon the pupils of our Sabbath school.
Worship in this light should be solemn xithout glooni, cheerful
without trifling, simple w%%ithout cercmonial, sincere without vain
oblationis, devout îvitliout superstition. IlFor thus saith the high
and iofty One that inhabiteth eternity xvhose name is Hoiy. I
dxvell in the high anid holy place, xvith hini also that is of a con-
trite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to,
revive the hecart of the contrite one."'
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"Then let us adore and give Him His right,
Ail glory and power all wisdom and might;
Ail honor and blessing with angels above,
And thanks neyer ceasing for infinite love."

Wors/iip kas a pzerpose loo. 13y it the name of Jehovah is
exalted, and His goodn ess and greatness are -made known ta a
sinning world. It is cultivative to, the Christian and didactive ta,
the ivorld.

Warship mnust have a for-m. We now enter ecclesiastical
battie ground. We have no syn-pathy wvith those who condemn al
forrus. We have no sympathy with dunib worship; neither do
we advocate a full liturgy. Truth is prior ta creed. Life first,
then forrn. To cry, down ivith all creeds, is the language of
errarists; and, down wvitl ail forrus, madness. The wisdom of
God is clothed in natural laws. Worship wears a garment.
Whatever formi best conserves the glory of God the Father,
God the Son, God the Holy Spirit, and at the same tin.e best
develops the spiritual life and calis forth the thought and feel-
ing of the wvorshipper is the forru ta, be adopted. It is for each
church and congregration ta determine whether this will be
liturgical, serni-liturgical or the natural oui-flow of extempore
thaughlt and feeling. For some assernblies an elaborate forni
ivould be a caver for weakness rather thýan a sign of life and grow-
ing strength. What we need to-day is a more Christian cultiva-
flan of mind and heart.

Worship's most natural forrun is Public Prayer. "Wake no
thoughit Iîow or wvhat ye shall speak; for it shall bc given you in
that saine hour what ye shall spcak," falsely expounded lias
played havoc, with many a prayer and sermon. Does flot the
age dernand more preparation for prayer ? Why should the
sermon receiveall the preparation and the prayer noane? Does
flot this account for the lack of interest in the prayer by the
pew ? A carefully preparcd prayer should be simple, precise,
clear, comprehiensivc, embracingr an intelligent perception of
the Divine ]3eing and a wise sympathetic, knotv1edge of home-
life in ail its grades, busincss-lifc in ail its pressing needs. Whio
lias flot heard prayers lowering the id,-a of Jehovah? Again
and again have I hecard prayers; offered up ta God as if lie were a
spiritual gracer. Prayers of thoughitless fainiliarity brced con-

6
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tempt, ignorant prayers foster superstition, flippant prayers kili,
ail revererice, fossil prayers fill the sails of fornialism and sink
the boat of simple piety, eloquent figurative prayers attract atten-
tion to the leader and not to God. The nine prayers of Christ
are inodels of humble dignity and filial love, Hie who alone could
dlaim equality with the Father prayers, " Our Father xvho art
in heaven, hallowed be thy niame." IIGlorify thy Son that thy
Son rnay also glorify thee." "HoIy Father keep through thine
own name those whorn thou hast given nie, that they may be one
as we are," and again, "O0 righiteous Father the world hath pot
known thee." Thie wvorthness of the being adored is here recog-
nised. This gives force and wveighit to prayer. A question or
two wvill make this more clear. Wlhom shall we worship ? The
Unitarian replies, IIGod alone; " the Positivist says,"« Humanity,
World and Space;" The Pagan answers, II Jnknown Divinities;"
The Voluptuary adds, <'Passion;" the Wor]dling,, "'Possessions;"
the Roman Catholic replies, ««one prayer to Christ, ten to Mary
and saints and angel divinities;" the Evangelical Chiurclies reply,
ciwe worship the Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Ghiost."

Shial we write our public prayers and then read them on the
Lord's Day ? I think fot. 1 advocate carefully composed
prayers written out in full, couched in the most simple, pure and
accurate languazge wve caif command. Would this iiot give intelli-
gent vigor and terseness and earnest symipathetic devotion to
pulpit prayer ? I think, moreover, this would correct the tiresome
off-repeated phirases of extempore prayer. How often an improper
wvord excites one's humor rather than one's devotion. You
have ail read of the Welsh student of Hackney College, London,
who, was asked to take hiis turn in conducting college prayers.
The student's English being defective lie dcvoted himself, lexicon
in hand, to rigorous preparation. He studied th&e vocabulary of
the extenîpore prayers of his classmates. He noticed the word
,IIpreserve » did service in each prayer. Not wishing to be a
copyist lie selected one of the uses of the word as expressed by
another term. You may imaginc the surprise of the faculty and
students when with Welsh fire lie earnestly prayed "1O Lord
pickle the students.» Once ini the college wherc the writer studied
a student wvith like proclivities to the Welshnian earnestly prayed
11<O Lord, give us posterity!' Thus ended that houres devotion.
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To sum up this important part of public worship, the age
demands prayers addressed to God and flot to men, short, pro-
gressive> orderly, logical, simple without explanation, easily
followved, pointed, specific and a stop in them when done.

Thie place of the readiig- of/IMe Hvly Scr5tzzrcs in Worslzip j.s
a nzo1st important one. The word of God should be handled xvith
reverence. Let the wlzole cozigregaion have open Bibles before
tkemn. Critical comments on the text should be given with great
care. One reading should give the pure text so that mant's thoughts
should flot disturb the Divine thought. Reading Scripture is
more sacred than prayer. In reading Scripture God is talking
to man, and in prayer man is talking to God. During m-y
college course 1 occasionally wvent to the service of a congre-
gration in Montreal. After the reading lesson the book wvas
closed with a bang as if to display the dust of a sexton's negrlect.
About four years ago I witnessed a pleasing contrast in old
Plymouth church, B3rooklyn. The distinguished preacher hiandled
the Bible wvithi beautiful reverence. How appropriate the prayer
which followed. It recalled to my mmnd Burns' Cotter's Satur-
day Night, wvhere the Scottish borne has been immortalised.
"The priest-like fathier reads the sacred page." " Then kneeling

down to hecaven's eternal King, the saint, the father and the hus-
band prays." The readings should be selected with great care.
If there bc a system ini the sermons there should be a plan in
the readings. The word of God is a royal proclamation. 'lHear
ye Him," should render impressive the wvorship of the people.

he Servdice of Song too, is an important element. "gLet al
tAie people praise Thee, 0 God," is a good motta. The choir
should be under the gruidance of the pastor. he hyrmzis shauld
be appropriate, and the music sweet and of simple melody. You
ail renienber the German bandmaster wvho wvas engaged to conduct
a Newv York choir. As wvas the pastor's 'vont, hie left the choir
leader ta select the music. The pastor made the German aware
of the service, and gave hirn a hyrnn book, and added, "Naw'
have the choir on hand wvith some appropriate music and take your
stand by the river side.' The Germnan,whohad but littie experience
of baptismal services and less of grospel hymnns, replied, « Verisli
veil, I be thcre mit choir."' On the day appointed, the leader
xvas on band with his choir, and surrounded by a large audience.
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Whien the candidate's head emerged from the w~ater, judge the
good pastor's surprise when the choir struck up "Pull for the
shore, sailor." Let the Sabbath school children be trained wvith
a view to the larger worship. Eachi service in the church should
have a liyrnn for the young. Has ibot the time corne to cease
-drumming ««'Ibid the Fort ? "-a hyrnn neither correct in state-
ment of truth, nor harmonious as music. Again the hymns of
the age are Christocentric. This is wvelI, but should wve go so
far as to have a popular hyrnn book of four hundred and twenty-
iive hyrnns, with only here and there a recognition of God the
Father, and God the Holy Spirit. True, there is Fanny Crosby's
parting hymn to the Trinity, " Heavenly Father, wve Thy child-
ren gather round our risen Lord." Then there is Mrs. Stockton's,
«"God loved the world of sinners lost." We notice, too, Isaac
Watts' stirring invocation hyrnn, <'Corne Holy Spirit, Heavenly
Dove." XVe add likewise the hyinn of praise to God, by the late
W. P. McKay, 1'We praise Thee, 0 God." Christ is the
beginning, the nniddIe and end of the Gospel hymns of the day.
Is it wvise to banish the Fatherhood and the Holy Spirit froni
our service of Sono,? Whichi is the more important, the hymn
or-the music? Both should glorify God.

Let me conclude wvith a few thoughits on the place of the
Sermon iii worship. The sermon should be a part of worship.
Can we not change the popular phrase " Whon wvill wve hear
preach to-n ight ? " into <'WThere shall we go to wvorship" Sad
wviIl it be for us all when we turn our pe'vs into mere listeners.
The pew should be no languishin g plant to be watered by the
pulpit cIoud. Worship should be a joint act of the whole con-
gregation. The pulpit is one man, the peiv a hundred or a
thousand. The sanctuary is a drill school for the soldiers; of
Christ. There ail should learii to receive and to give. The
sermon should be a powverfui motor to wvorship. The inere
battery pzdpit which thunders shot and sheli at sonie enemy,
seen or uniseen, can only send away its hearers wvith excited feel-
ings of indignation and opposition to the opposingr forces of truth.

Thien the purely criticpzdipit can tell the wvidth and Iength of
a garment, and smell heresy from afar, and detect a thousand fiaws
in humnan life, and thus onIy excites the fault-finding tendencies
of the worshippcrs.
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There is the mere litera -yppzti. Each sermon is a literaey
effort. This pulpit loves literature more than truth and souls.
It would rather carry to heaven a thousand polished marnu-
scripts than lead to, God a thousand souls. Far be it from the
writer to decry scholarly sermons, couched in pure and forcible
language. God's word and genuine earnestness and sincerity
are compatable with the purest thought, language and style.

There is the mere sy»ipa1heicpulpit. The sermon feels the sins
and sorrowvs of men. The tears of this pulpit wvill be crystalized
into diamonds. Worship is pror-noted by it. Sympathy is the
first, second and third grreat elemnents in preaching.

There is the moral.pi//ut. Like a mounitain light, clear but
cold.

Then there is the sensatio,;alpiýpit. It hungers for applause
and loves that wvhich excites idie laughter. It asserts, " it there-
by gets nearer the masses." Nearer the masses in that sense
mnay be farther from God. Therc is a dignity of worship. We
do flot mean a dignity of luxurious robcsý and vestments, and dimn
lights, and coffin-colored scats. Better a thousand times, the
naked truth, than a painted ship on a painted sea. We mean by
dignity of worship a hioly solemnity illumined xvithi the truc, pure,
hopeful life of the Son of God. A church is flot a cro'vd.
It is an organized, orderly assembly. Should not the wvhole life
of the churchi combine to give forth to God the greatest volume
of intelligent praise and harmonjous worship? "Let us dosome-
thingi to draw " is the cry of the age. Be it knowvn wvhen a;
churchi lowers its tone so as to please the baser passions of social
life, it is no-t building up but pulling clown. XVe are creating
itching cars by advertising pulpit conjurors and travelling stars.
Sensuous gratification must flot be confounided with wvorship.
There is great danger that the age wil] witness a paralysis of
worship by art crowvding out the natural langruage of the soul.
It is not our purpose to cry dowii the art in the music and scr-
mnonic work of the churches, but to urge upon ail the necessity of
developing the mýoral and spiitufal forces of the people as the
only safe check against the exaggeration of art in worship.
'Likeivise this is the only safeguard agrainst degrading Christian-
ity by sensationalism.

The last pulpit I will mention is the pulpit of the Cross. This
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pulpit is wveil forwvard and dowvn amnong the people. Its range of
truth is wvide. It wisely combines ail the types mentioned. The
sermon neyer fails to 1ift the wvorshipper's mind and heart God-
ward. The pulpit of the Cross is not a pulpit of devices. It
causes, on the one hand, rather the exclamation, " Men, brethren,
what shall w do?" and on the other, <'1Ail hiall the power of
J esus' narie, let angels prostrate fali."

Toronto. GE;o. ROBERTSON.

NEW ARTICLES 0F FAITH.

'THREE years agro the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
IEngiand appointed a com.-nittee wvith instructions to, pre-

pare a " Compendium of Doctrine." This committee wvas thor-
oughly represcntative, and the drafting sub-committee consisted
of Ikev. Drs. Oswald Dykes, Chalmers, Donald Fraser, Edmond>
Revs. Robert Taylor and W. Dale, and Mr. Robert Whyte. The
committee's report %vas presented to the Synod, xvhich met at
Newcastle a feiv weelZs ago. he draft articles wvere ordered to be
sent down to presbyteries for careful examination, and the Synod
of next year will discuss the value of the articles and their fitness
for use. The followingy are

TUE ARPtTICLES 0F FAZTH.

1.

We believe in, and adore, one living anid truc God,
0F GO». W/ho is spirit and the father of spirits, present in

every place, persona], infinite, and cternal, the
Almighty Author and sovcreign Lord of al; most blessed, most
holy and most free; perfect in wvisdom, justice, truth and love;
to, us niost merciful and gracious; unto Whom only we must
cleave, Whom only xve rmust worship and obey. To 1-uni be
glory- forever. Ancn.
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II

We acknowledge, with the ancient Churcli, the
0F TIIE mystery of the Holy Trinity, as reveaied in Scrip-

TRINITY. ture, and believe that in the unity of the ever-
biessed Godhead there are three Persons, the

Father, the Son and the I-oly Spirit, of one substance, equal in
powver and glory.

III.

We believe that Alrnighty God, for Ris owvn
0F holy and loving ends, was pleased in the begin.

CREATION. ning to create the heavens and the earth,
through the Son, the Eternal Word ; and

through progressive stages, to fashion and order this world,
giving life to every creature; arid to make man after bis own
image, that he mighit glorify and enjoy God, occupying and sub-
duing the earth, and having dominion'over the creatures, to the
praise of bis Maker's name.

IV.

We believe that God the Creator uphioids ail
0Fz P>Rov- things by the word of Ris power, preserving and

DENCE. providing for ail Ris creatures, according to the
Iaws of their being; and that He, throughi the

presence and energy of Ris Spirit in nature and history, disposes
and gyoverns ail events for Ris own high design; yet is He not
in any ivise the author or approver of sin, neither are the freedom
and responsibility of maii takzen away, nor have any bounds been
set to tlie sovereign liberty of Rim who worketh wvhen and where
and how He pleaseth.

V.
We believe and confess that our first father Adam,

0F THE the representative head as well as common ancestor
FALL. of mankind, transgyressed the comrnandr-nent of God

throughi temptation of the dcvii, by which trangres-
sion hc fell, and ail mankind in him, froîn bis original state of
innocence and communion with God ; and so ail men have corne
under just condemnation, are subject to the penalty of death,
and inherit a sinful nature, degenerate in every part, estranged
from God, and prone to evii ; out of which condition we acknow-
ledge that no man is able by any means to, deliver hin.iseIf.
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VI.
We believe and proclaimn that God, Who is rich

0F SAVING in mercy as welI as of perfect justice> %vas moved
GRAÉE. by His great love to man to hold forth from the

first a promise of redemption, which frorn age to,
age He corifirmed and unfolded, and that, ini the fulness of
the time, H-e accomplished His gracious purpose by sending His
Son to be the Saviour of the world ; wvherefore our salvation out
of sin and inisery is ever to be ascribed to free and sovereign
grace.

Vil.
We believe in and confess witli the whole Churcli

0F THE flic Lord Jesus Christ, Who, beings the eternal
LORD JESUS Son of God, became man by takincg to Himself

CHRIST. a true body and soul, yet without sin, being con-
ceived by the power of the Holy Ghost, and born

of the Virgin Mary; so that He is both God and Man, two wvho1e
perfect and distinct natures, the Divine and human, being in-
separably joined together in one person, that He might be the
Mediator between God and man, by Whorn aJonc w~e must be
saved.

viii.
\Ve believc that the Mediator, the Lord Jesus

0F THE WORK Christ, being annointed wvith the RloIy Spirit
0F CHRIST. to proclaim and set up the Kingdomn of God

among men, did iii His perfect life on earth,
by words and dceds of grace, declare the Father, Whose image
He is; and did fully satisfy divine justice, and obtain for His
people forgiveness of sins, reconciliation to God, and* the gift of
eternal life, through His obedience on our behaif to the law and
wvilI of His Father, even unto the death of the croSs, wvherein, I-e
offered Himself up without spot to God, a sacrifice for sin.

lx.
We believce that Jesus Christ, being foir our

0F THE offences crucified, dead and buried, saw no
E.XALTATION corruption, but was raised again the third day

for our justification, in W'hose risen life wve
live anew, and have the pledgre of a blessed resurrection; tha-t in
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the same body in which He rose Fie ascended into Heaven,
where, as.ou r High Priest, He maketh continuai intercession for
us ; and that Hie sitteth at the right hand of God, Head of the
Church, clothed with authority and power as Lord over ail.

x.
We hold fast and proclaim that God, Who willeth

0F THE that ail menî should be saved, and corne to the
GOSPEL. knowledge of the truth, has, by His Son our Sav-

iour, given commission to the Church to preach the
Gospel of Fis grace unto ail nations, freely offering to ail m-ren
forgiveness and eternal life, and calling on themn to, turn from sin
to God, and to receive an-d rest by faith upon the Lord Jesus
Christ.

xi.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and
0F THE IIOLY Giver of life, Who %vorketh freely as Hie wvil1,

SPIRIT. without Whosc gracions influence ther-e is no
salvation, and Who is neyer withheld from any

wvho truly ask for Hum ; and we give thanks that Fie has in every
age moved on the hearts, of men, that He spake by flhc prophets,
and that through our exalted Saviour Fie was sent forth in powver
to convict the wvorId of sin, to persuade and enable men to obey
the cail of the Gospel, and to abide xvithi the Church, dwvelIirig in
every believer as the Spirit of truth, of holiness and comfort.

XII.

We humbly oivn an-d believe that God the
OF ]iLECTION Father, before the foundation of the wvorld,

AND w'as pleased of Fis sovereign grace to choose
,EGENER1ATIoN. a people unto Himnself in Christ, whomn He

gave to tlue Son that H-e mighit bring thic.
unto giory ; and to those wvho wverc thus chosen vie believe that
the, Holy Spirit imparts spiritual lifé, by a secret and %%rinder-ful
operation of Fis power, using as H-is ordinary means, vihere
years of understanding have been reached, thc truths of His
Word ;n ivavs agrecabie to the nature of mii; so that, being born
from above, they are the children of God and Fis newv creation
in Christ Jesus.
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XIII.

We believe that every, one, who, throughi the
0F IZEWENTANCE quickecning grrace of the Holy Spirit repents

ANI) FAITHI. and believes the Gospcl, confessing and
forsaking bis sins, and humbly relying upon

Christ alone for salvation, is freely pardoned and accepted as
righteous in the sight of God, solely on the ground of CI'rist's
perfect obedience and atoning sacrifice.

XI1'.

\Ve belicve and acknowledge that the Lord
O'F CHRISTIAN Jesus Christ lias by precept and example

(;IIIDILiXCE. cnflarged our knowledc of the Divine wi!il
and illustrated the spirit of flial love in -tvhich

God is to bc obeyed, while Me lias laid us by Mis gracc under
new obligations ta kcep the perfect Law ; and we rejoice that
the -,bedience of Mis people, thiough in this lueé always imperfect,
is yet -atcepted for Clirist's sake and plcasing, ta God, beinýý the
fruit of union te: Christ and the evidence of a living faitlî.

X V.
\\! believe that those -w'hIo are vitally united

0F LI. NîZ TO to Christ b3' faithi beconie partakers in aIl the
CHRUIST. bencflts of Mis rcdcmptiûn, are adopted into

thc family of God, and have the Spirit of Mis
Son abiding in thcem, the czarncst of their future inheritance; and
we bless God that in nic-asure as thcy surrciidcr thcnîsclvcs to
Mis Spirit, and faUlow the guidance ofl Ris Word, thicy rceive

st&rcing.th for daily scrvice, and grow in lholincss a(tcr the image
of thicir Lord ; or if, through uriwatchifulncss and ncglcct of duty,
anv o i cmn fail into grcvious sin, 3ct, by thc mcercy of God, who
abi-cthi faitiful, thcy arc not cast <ifl but arc chastcncd for theiir
backsliding, and thiroughi rcpcitaiice rcs;torcd to His favor, so
that thicy pcrishý Tint.

We bclicvc iii anc liolv ctthnlic Church, the iini-
<FTE iincrablc company ni saintsn ai vcry age amdi naion,

ciit"RCU whv]n, bcing United by the Hioly Spirit to Chirist,
ibeirlhca(iarceiic body in ii Hl, and hiave coin-

xin' v ith ilheir Lord and With tlie aïcle:fuither, WC rccvc
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it as the wvill of Christ that His Chiurcih on earth should exist as
a visible and sacrcd brotherhood, organized for the confession of
His naine, the public worship of God, the upbuildingr of the saints
and proclamation of the Gospel; and ive acknowledge as a part,
more or less pure, of this universal brotherhood, every particular
Church throughout the world which professes faith iii Jesus

Xvii.

Christ and obedience to Him as Divine Lord and Saviour.
XVe believe that the Lord jesus Christ, the

OF CHURCH sole Head of Nis Church, has appointed its
OR1>ER AYD w'orship, teaching, discipline and government

FELLONVSHhlP. to bc administercd accordingr to His Word in
HoIy Scripture by officers ivho, being chosen

for their fitness, are to bc duly set apart for their office ; and
althoughi the visible Chiurch, evcn lu its purest branches, rnay con-
tain unworth3' mnembers, and is liable to err, yet believcrs oughit
not lighgltly to separate thcmseclves from its communion, but are
to live iu fellowship with their brethiren ; 'which fellowship is to bc
extcnded, as God gives opportunity. to ail wvho in evcry place
cati xipon the namc of thc Lord jesus.

X V 11.
Wc be1ieve tiat it bas p)lcased God, in addition

<'F HQLV to the manifestation of His glory in creation and
<ScRiri'WRE. providence, and cspecially ini the spirit of man,

to rcvctl His iiind and will to man at succcs;sive
pcriods arnd ini various ways;; and ilat this rcvelation lias bcen,
as far as needful, conimittcd t.a -. ritinig by nicn inspired of the
Holy 'Spirit. and is contaiincd in the Scripturcs of the Old and
Ne%% Testamnts, wrhicli are thcrcfore to bc dcvnutly studied by

l;: and we recerntly ackn-inwlcdgc the 1Ioly Spirit spcaking in
thecScriptures as t'li ";xprciiie Judgc lii questions of faith and
duv

-)X

Wc iaclkniwlci.-r I3aptisrn and thc Lords Sup-
'F TITE pcr. Ulic two Secraments instituted by Christ,

s. \ rr, àNT5 .. to bc ai perpctual obligation, as signs and. scals
of tlîc ncw C"ccilt of lour pcacc, ratificd ini

M% prccir.us blood; thirougli tuie bscrvancc afvehich Ili% Church
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is to confess lier Lord and to be visibly distinguished frorn the
rest of the world : B3aptism with wvater in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of tlue Holy Ghost being the Sacrament of
admission into the visible Church, in whichi are set forth our union
to Christ and regeneration by the Spirit, the remission of our sins
and our eng,,agement to be the Lord's; and the Lord's Supper,
the Sacranient of communion wvith Christ and with His people,
in wvhich bread and wvine are given and received in thankful
remeinbrancc of His sacrifice on the cross, and in whichi they
whio in faith receive the samie do, after a spiritual maniner, par-
take of the body and blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, to thieir
cornfort, nourishiment and growth in grace.

We assurcd]y believe that on a day known only
OF to God, the Lord Jesus Christ will suddenly
TuE ECOD cone gain from Heaven witlu power and creat

ADVENT. crlory; and we look for this second appearing
of our Saviour as the blessed hope of Ibis Church,

for which w'e ough t aliways to wait in sober watchifuiness and
diligence, that wc miay bc found ready at His coming.

xx'.
Wc believe that the souls of the rigliteous

0F TUEr enter at death upon a state of rest and
RESURRECTI0N. feiicity at home withi thc Lord ; and we., look

for the rcstirrcction of the dcad, both of the
just and of thc unjust, throughl the power of the Son of God, when
the bodies of ail o r falcu asleep ini Christ, as -%V'cil as of the
faithifui iwho ar& then slnd!l alivc, bc fiahioned anew and con-
forrncd to thc body of His g]nry.

WVc bclicvc timt Gnd wlvI judgc the wvorld iii
ni? THE~ .. s rigiitcousi;css by Jsu Christ, before Whlorni

J~ju;MST.ail ilica Ilust 'a)Pcar. Whoshhscart the
rzghitcnus froin the wikcd, niakc nianifcst tduc

!sccrets ; tf thc hicart, and rcnidcr' tu evcry inauaccording to the
dccds %whici lie biath donc in the bcxiY, wlicthier gond cr evii
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when the wicked shall go away into eternal punishmnent, but the
rigliteous irito eternal life.

XXIIII.

Finally, we believe iii and desire the life eNer-
0F THE LIFE Iasting, when the redeemned shall receive their
EVE RLASTI NG irîheritance of glory in the kingdomn of their

F3ather, and be made fully blesscd in the pre-
sence and service of God, Who m. the,- shall sec and enjoy for
ever and ever. Amen.



I'IETISM IN GERMANY AND EVANGELISM
IN CANADA.

H AV E these two great inovenients, the pictistic of the past
and the evangelistie of the prescrit, anything in coinmon?

Differing in non-essentials are they similar ini origin, metlîods and
resuits? Is Evangrelisiîn following ini the beaten path of Pietisin,
and does that path lead to the brink of the precipice over which,
more than a Century ago, Pietisin stunxbled into the quagmnires of
Rationalisin ?

These questions are suggested by the readingy of Dr. John
Ker's lectures on the History of Preachingy in the latter half of
thxe -,e',enteenthi and the early part of the eigyhteenth centuries.
And questions such as these are beingr asked, in an undertone as
yet, by xnany of the uxiost intelligent and inost earnest mninisters
and Christian layrnen in Canada, men long L-no;vn as exponents
of evangelical truth, and ardent sy'npathizers ;vithi and successful
workers in cvarigelistic nioveinents. The subject is both pre-
sent-day und practical. The Church, like everythingy else in
this busy age, is always kept nioving in soine direction. If
the ship hecads towvards the reefs, wliere others have been
strandcd, the course had better be changed or the passen-
gers warned to be prepared for the shock whien it cornes. No-
thing is graincd, but, iii the end, inuchi is lost, by refusing to
watch the ricedie or read the logr-book; and wvhile wve rnay chieer
each others' hecarts wvith joyful experiences and sacred songs and
solos, thie rockzs ahicad wvill reinain as liard and rnerciless as ever,
and the boards and broken pieces of the ship as disagyrecabie
and dangerous.

It is flot xecessary to, give any claborate rcview of the rise anxd
fail of Pietisrx. Every student of post-Reformation historyv is
faxuiliar with it. Nearly ail thxe church historians as well as
the historians of Rationalism anxd Frethought treat of the sub-
ject. Aýpa-rt from Dr. Ker's book the fullest -,nid most satisfac-
tory accounts that I have found arc in I-agenbachi's History of
the Church, in the eighteenth and ninctecnth centuries, and in

[ 90)
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Hurst's I-Iistory of Rationalism. The brightest aspects of Pietism
are placed in the most favorable light, and the friendly hand of
Dr. Hurst throws the mantie over many faults and wveaknesses.
But even lie wvould flot conceal the one-sidcdness of its doctrine,
the morbidness of its piety, the narrowing and artificializing ten-
dency of its life; nor wvould hie deny its utter inability to wvith-
stand the incomirig tide of Rationalism, for ivhich, perhaps, it
opened xvide the floodgates.

Pietism wvas a revoit against the dead fornialism of the ortho-
dox Lutheran Church a century after the death of the Reformers.
The national and political disquiet and the communistic rebel-
lions had roused passions ininîical to religion. The terrible
Thirty Years' War had s'ijt the veins of Protestantisrn and let
out lier best blood and poisorned %vhiat reniained. The flei-ce
poiemics of Protestant and Ronianist, the inany bitter contro-
versies between Protestant churches, Lutheran and Reformed,
and the subsequent liard dogniatism in matters of faith,-
causes suchi as these conspired to harden religion into a crust.
MVen were orthodox, but dead ; the only warmith -produced being
that of polernical passion. Against ail this Pietism rose in
protest, and under its great leaders, Spener :and Francke, it
soughbt to bringr the Church back to the living faithi of the seven-
teenth century. Doctrines wvere avoided except such as had
to do wvitli conversion and the state of the heart. Philosophy
mwas first neglected, then opposed. Christianity and culture wcre
severed; religion and science were antagonized. Pietisrn becanie
essentially a religion of feeling. No one need ivonder at the
popularity of its preaching. Suchi preaching under such circuni-
stanices is always popular. Thiere xvas a rebound frorn scholastic
theology. The movemént spread with great rapidity throughiout
Germany, and the great university of Halle, ivitli its twvelve
huiidred students, grew up under its influence and becaine the
seat of a thieology distinguishied for its power o? faith.

But the rebound wzas so great that, swiixging froin cold dognia-
tisrn to gushingr sentirnentalism, the opposite ext-emne wvas reach-
cd. The '<bretliren and sisters " organized societies for mutual
improveinent in hioliness, select cornpanies, ecclesiolc,&- in ccclesitz
as they w'ere called. These schiools of devotion, known as Col-
legia Pietatis, degencrated,and,beiing void of instruction and edifi-
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cation, ministered to the spiritual pride of the elect. Self-examina-
tion becamne morbid introspection, and conversion of the heart
perversion of the nature. Preachers k-ept a regîster of the state
of souls, and each man hiad his own spiritual calendar from
whlich lie could read the exact state of his soul at a given time.
Men luxuriated in religion. Antinornianismn and other heresies
opened the door for lust. Superstition and fanaticisrn were rife.
The descent wvas easy to the vagaries of Peterson and his wife,
the follies of the Inspired Children of Silesia, and the gross
imniorality and blasphemny of the Ellerites and Buttlarites.

Rationalism, again, w'as a revoit agrainst the later Pietisrn.
Wolff, in his demonstrative philosophy, gave voice to the deniand
for evidence. Following Leibnitz he wvouId rnake doctrine so
plain by mathemnatical demonstration that it must be accepted.
The MWolffian philosophy w'as not rationalistic, stili, wvhen it had
permeated the common classes the days of Pietismn were numn-
bered. Nor is it to be wondered at that it xvas in the pious uni-
versity of Halle;' founded by the Pietists, tliat the reaction
began. From the professor's chair Wolff annotinced his doctrine
to his students. He wvas succeeded by B3aumigarten, under
whom Semnler, the father of German Rationalisin, was prepared
to do biis wvork of 'Icold-blooded and destructive criticism." he
inevitable recoil from Pietisin was in favor of Rationalismn.
Reason, so long despised, wvas now enthronied. The deism of
Erigland and the inaterialismn of France came in like a flood and,
finding lio barriers save the fragments of burnt-out pious feelings
and ernotions, swept over Germany wvith aIl but resistless powver.
Such 'vas the fate-the alniost necessary fate-of a great
revival moveient inaugurated by the purest and most spot-
less chiaracter amnongr the theologians of his day. l3efore the
end of the century scarcely any trace of cither the doctrine of
the dogmnatists or the glowv of the Pietîsts could be found even at
Halle itsclf. And for inany a day in the hialls of the great
schools and uni':ersities the v.oice of evangelical truth was
hiushedc, and throughiout the greater part of Germnany, the land
of Luther and the Reformation, no sound could be heard above
the rattie of Reason, save here and there a faithful watchrnan's
cal] to the patient waiters for the niorning.

But %vbiat lias the Pietism of Germany to do wvith the Evan-
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gelism of Canada ? It is not for me ta answver. That wvere
presumptuous. It is flot for me to make comparisons, nor ta
indicate the downward tendency of a popular movement,-a
declension sa graduai that few are consciaus of any change.
That were %wark for the practised eye of the sharp-sighted
observer. It is a comparatively easy matter, standing at aur
distance fromn the picture, ta mark the defects or lighit and shiade
in the German Pietism ; aur very nearness ta American Evangel-
ism renders the forming of a correct opinion rcspecting it wvel1
nigh impassible. But opinions are being formed, and sometimes
expressed. Are they unjust? Let us sec.

The main features of Pietisin are reproduced in Evanigelisrn.
Early Methodisin drank deeply of its spirit. Its first sangs;
belonged ta hecalthy pietistic poesy. Methodism wvas a. reaction
against the dead farmalism and scepticism of the Churchi iii
England. Wesley, like Spener, had a dash of mysticism in bis
composition. The intense g1owv of the early Pietism- came ta
hîm through the Moravians. H-e, taa, empliasized a feév doctrines
as did Spener. The re-suits were equally wide-spreading and
wonderful,-for which the Churcli of Gad wvi11 neyer cease ta
gcive thanks, inasmucli as the growi ng scepticismn of England was
arrested and the chilling heart af the Chiurch stirred again with
the pulsings of life.

The same mevement crossed the Atlantic, and, through the
different branches of the Church, did much ta establishi evangel-
icai Christian ity iii America. But, during the years between that
early time and ours, a change lias taken place. I-istory lias been
repeating itself on a new page. The early Pietismn degenerated
inta the later; Evangrelicalism into Evangeiism. The spontaniety of
life gave place ta the regulated gestures of mechanical stimulation.

Has flot this been the fate af many revival movements in
America? Read the history of Christianity and af particular
Christian Churches in the United States. What alternations of
liglit and shade, of faith and doubt, New England lias witnessed.
How sad the history of early preaching in Kentucky and througli-
out the West, whiere, under the tempestuous presentation of
one-sided doctrine, an epidemnic of religiaus catalepsy, known
popularly as « the jerks," resembling St. Vitus's dance, brokc out
and dried up the religiaus sensibilities.

7

------------
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Ili Canada, the old Pietism reappears in the form, of present-
day Evangelism as a reCoil from the indifference which, from, time
to time, creeps over the Christian Church. The rebound from
the "snowy-banded, dilettante, delicate-handed" ecclesiasticisin
of the High Church lands the wvell-meaning enthusiast in the
most gushing Plymouthism. We have to-day the same scouting
of creeds and confessions, the sanie disrelish for doctrine, the
same decrying of education. A college course may be necessary
for the ministry, but, as at Halle, it nceds be neither .vide for
deep. A limp-covered Bible and an unctuous mien is the secret
of success. Doctrines are selected with a view to their effect on
the feelings. Ail systems are discarded, and preachïng is for pious
excitation rather than for edification. Conduct is regulated by
artificial rules, and matters of indifference are made matters of
conscience. In educated circles, wvhere culture is at a premniiu,
theology is Chiristocentric, not T'heocentric.

Thcre are in other quarters fan atîcisin and superstition and
paroxysmal excitement such as belonged to the later Pietisrn.
Who lias not seen in Army barracks, or camp-meeting, or ordin-
ary revival service, some victim of Il the power> throwvn on the
floor, or stiffened in a trance, or tossed about wîldly as a Ken-
tucky "#jerker" ? Who lias nqt hieard experiences as increcible
and blaspheniies as im-pious as those of the Inspired Children of
Silesia ? Who lias not seen authorized spiritual guides unable to
distinguish between effects physical and spiritual, between the
Spirit's ;vorkingr and hysterical paroxysm ?

Tien, too, we have our coZi.gia pietatis, as Spener had,-on
the shore of some pleasant lake or at a summer school,-and our
ecc/esioloe in, ecciesia. So it is, somne congregations are divided
into spiritual cliques and classes in ail stages of development, and
are lioney-combed through and through wvith perfectionism, hioli-
ness fanaticisnî, Plymouthism of the rankest type, or somre other
mischievous lieresy. Under the genial influence of prolonged
hortatory preaching men have luxuriated in religion until they
wvaxed fat, and, satisfied with thernselves and their privileges,
have slept to dreani of thrones and c.rownis and feasts and
fountains.

Howv about the results ? Canada is too young yet to sliew
results like the Rationalismn of Gernîany. Great changes corne
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*slowly. Besides in niany places the soil is only being prepared.
This is the seed-time. It may be that even already, wvhiIe men
sleep, the enemy hias sowved tares. The hiarvest of infiddlity is flot
yet. In a few localities %vhere upwvards of a quarter of a century
ago, earnest pietistic,preacliing brought men by hundreds to the
penitent's benchi and into the Church, the first-fruits are seen in
the dread reaction towvards indifference and infidelity. The
churches are heaps of cinders of burnt-out religious passions upon
which the tears of the preacher fail as on the sands of Sahara.

We need not be amazed if before the next century is out of
its teens ecclesiastical courts, sitting in sackclotlî and ashes.

beonthe growth of Secularisni. If ive make our bed wve
mnust lie on it ; if we bake our cake wve mnust eat it. If, ini our
intense earnestness and ignorance of the past, ive regard only
present visible effects and not tendencies and future resuits, if
wve admit into the Cbiurchi the nineteenth century dernon of statis-
tics wvhose horns and hoof already appear over the doorstep, if,
for the sake of numbers and patronage, ive adopt unscriptural
expedients or present emasculated truth in unhiblical ways, our
history is written beforehand.

The picture may be dark if wve choose to paint it so ; its
original is go dark no sombre tints necd be added. Nothing, I
think, bias here been presented as fact that is flot historical, nor
any inference drawn that is flot legitimate ; and if the logic of
events disproves the wvhole, its contradiction will be as welcome
as it ivili be surprising.

It is quite unnecessary to say to, readers of the MONTIILY,
what rnighit have to, be said to the general public, that those ivho
are solicitous about the future of Evangelismn in Canada are iii
fullest and heartiest sympathy with evangelical Christianity, and
îvhile inclined to question methods wvould Iîot for a moment
irnpugn the motives of any earnest and conscientious brother iii
any Chiurch. It is almiost offensive to mnake such a disclaimer.
Nor need it be said that no pessimisni lias iveakened our faithi in
the Great Head of the Church, nor suggested, a douht as t o trutli's
final triumph. The watchers on the walls may sleep, the leaders
mnay beguile the forc*zs into, treacherous passes, but the city will
neyer be taken by the enemy, the battle wvill not be lost. History
inspires no confidence ini the fieshi, but strengtliens our faith iii
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the living God and his ways, slow-moving and mysterious though
they seem to us. Whien the Chiurch follows lier Master faith-
fully, the prattie of the statistician, the zeal of the shallow enthu-
siast, the anathemas of the one-eyed reformer, will flot disturb
lier. Many mnay run to and fro upon the eartlî, but Il lie tliat
believeth shial flot make haste."

J. A. MACDONALD.
Klnoz Col/cge, Toron/o11.

REV. ALEXAN\DEC-R MwcFAUL.

B Y the deatli on Sabbath evening, the i3th of May, of Rev.
Alexander McFaul, of Caledon, tie Cliurch lias lost one

of lier xiost worthy ministers, and the conimunity in wvhicli his
pastorate of thirty years was spent, a man greatly beloved and
of wide influence.

1-le died ini his 56th year, hiaving been born at Lamne, County
of Antrim, Ireland, in 1832. Whîile stili a child, lie came to tlîis
counîtry witl i s father's family. Their hiome uvas at Mount
Pleasant, in the north-eastern part of the County of Durlhami.
In lus early youtlî lie spent somne years behind the counter in a
general store. Wlîile tlîus engaged lie began the study of Latin
anîd Greek witli Rev. John Ewing, of Mount Pleasant. After a
gcramimar sclîool course, lie entered the U. P. Divinity Hall,
Toronto, un der the late Rev. Dr. John Taylor. He was nowvjust
of age, but lîad been trying his gifts as a preaclier for three years
previcausly. After a full course in the Divinity Hall, wlience hie
grad uated in 1857, lie was, on March i7 th, 1858, ordained pastor
of Orangeville and Caledon (then, and until receiîtly Charleston).
VitIi these xvere coniiected Caledon East. Here, for some seven
or iîine years, lie lîad a Sabbatlî drive of thirty-three miles, with
tliree services. XVlat thiis, along1 witlu luis incessant pastoral
work througlu thie week, neant, the nissionaries in the remote
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settiements can well understand. The Caledon mountains are a
stiff climb stili. Thirty years ago, to steep his wvere added
rough roads. he field xvas faithfully wrought. Neit hier bad
wveathier nor the ill-health fromn which he freq uently su ffered wvas
allowed to interfere -ývith the fulfilment of his engagements.
Himself was the last one to be thought of. The strong Presby-
terianismn throughiout that district owes more to Mr. McFaul than
to any other one man. By rearrangement of the field about
1865 and 1857~, Orangeville and Caledon East were given Up>
Caledon village and a churchi on the Third Line East being
retained. He organized the congregation of Alton, preaching
for five years there without salary. His later labors were con-
flned to Caledon and Alton, about five miles apart; but there
ivas littie diminution of wvork. Fle preached twice at Caledon
each Sabbath, and once at Alton, besides teaching a Bible Class
at the former church almost to the end. A considerable share of
presbytery work fell to Mr. Mr-Faul's lot throughout wlîat ivas
then the extreme north-west corner of the Presbytery of Toronto,
and is now included in the Presbytery of Orangeville. Until the
appointment of County Inspectors iii 1871î, he hield the position
of Superintendent of Public Schiools for the towvnship of Caledon,
and ivas for several years after a member of the Board of Exam-
mners for the county of Peel. Ne ivas also president of the Cale-
don Mechanics' Institute from its formation tilt his death. WhIen
the Presbytery of Orangeville ivas formed in 1886, hie xvas ap.
pointed the first Moderator. His position as an advocatc of total
abstinence and prolîibitory measures wvas distinctly defined. Ne
wvas ever among the for-emost, and his efforts in the cause were
abundant.

One so active ini termperanient, and on whion feli so full a
measure of liard toil, hiad need of a strong body. His labors
would have tried the most rugged frame. iBut Mr. McFaul was
denied this. Early rheuinatic affection had left liim wvith grriev-
ous infirmity ; and as ycars wvent on, there %v'as a more and
more freqtuent recurrence of periods of acute suffering. Like
Calvin, he did bis îvork in spite of pain, anid abated no jot of it
because of bodily distress. He xiever made his infirmities an
excuse for slightirig duties laid upon him. H-e said littie of bis
suffcrings, although bis grave but mobile face> often sparkling
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with fun, had, when in repose, a somevhat sad and worn look,
as from constant companionship wvith pain.

As to bis leading characteristies, Mr. McFaui wvas a plain
man in the best sense of the word ; wvith no lack of refinement
and courtesy, but utterly regardiess of conventionalities. This
followed him even to the pulpit A friend writes : " When I first
saw Mr. McFaui, lie wvas in the pulpit. As I entered the church
wvith friends, lie iookced up, saw a stranger, and xithout a second
thought, rushed down to the pewv to shake hands; with me." He
wvas quite informai in personal intercourse. This, with bis weii-
known impuisiveness, rmade it possible for him to, tell any one
of his people the nost unpieasant truths in direct, pointed ian-
guage, without giving offence. For one who wvas s0 faithful in
personal dealings, it wvas surprising how rarely lie offended.

Ri is viewvs of men and things, to give the wvords of the
friend already quoted, " were e.ktremie. A man or a movement
%vas either ail righit or ail wvrong. In private conversation or on
the platform this characteristic wvas to be seen ; but flot in the
pulpit. There his utteranccs wvere generally logicai and discrimn-
inating. His hieart xvas impulsive, but bis head wvas governed by
reasoii." Ris taik and bis platform speeches wvere of the most
lively character. The latter often fairly bristied with good
points. Ris witty sallues xvere alvays lookedl for with relisli, and
ivoe to the brother w'ho ventured to fence ivith him! Ris ser-
mous. on the other haud, were eminentiy grave, aithougli at times
finely picturesque in language, and lit up wvith flashes of real
eloquence. He wvas an expositor. BIiblical " best describes bis
preachiug. Re hetld to the old truths, and while illuminating bis
discourse wvith the freshi resuits of hiis reading-hie %vas well up
to the times-he loved constantly to dwvell upon the great funda-
mental doctrines of the Gospel.

Perhiaps ou;r brother's most prominent characteristic wvas the
warmth of his affections. Thiese were indeed ricl wine, preserved
freshi and meiiow by divine grace. Ris love xvas continualiy
overflowing towards any one nearest bis thoughts for the time
being-his family, his friends, his people, his countrynien. As
the writer can testify frorn personal experience, young ministers
came in for a fuît share. he young people indeed ail clung to
him. Ris wvarmn and yenial nature shewed itself rmarkedly in bis
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pastoral rounds. He wvas a favorite everyivhere. Especially wvas
he welcomed in the sick room, wvhere his great plainness of
speech, his brighit, cheerful inanner, his keen sympathy, gained
in the school of suffering, and his love for souls, united to give
him unusual power. His people did flot wveary- of him. The
later years of tlie long pastorate wvere the richest and best in in-
gathering. They were marked, too, by frequent tokens of his
congregation's affection for him. H-is death came to each of his
people as the death of a personal friend.

Although thirty years a settled minister, Mr. McFaul did not
figure largely in the Church courts. It was possibly owving to
bis genuine modesty; for his business faculty, as displayed in
the management of his owvn congregations, and from tinie to,
time of vacant charges, wvas excellent, while his zeal and pru-
dence were alike conspicuous. Take him ail-in-al, as friend,
pastor, presbyter, he xvas a noble ma~n. His life made the wvorld
richer; bis memnory is indeed blessed.

Little reference has been made to the pastor's home; but
this brief sketch would be fatally defective did it omnit mention
of it. It wvas founded in the second year of hîs ministry, whien
lh- broughlt to Caledon bis young bride, Elizabeth Snell, eldest
daughter ot the .late wvell-known John Snell, of Edmonton. A
helpmeet indeed she proved, standing betwveen the busy student
and pastor and bis many cares, given to hospitality, keeping ever
an open door, a leader, too, of the wvom.en in Christian work. In
1884 came the silver %vedding. It founidadelighitful family circle,

twvo sons, now physicians, and three daughters, taughit to hionor
their parents and to aid heartily in the Chiurch's wvork. Less
than four years later it wvas to be broken) by remnoval of its head.
He lias left behiind him the legracy of an unblemnishied name, and
the memnory of loving faithfulness in his oxvn house and in the
vineyard of the Lord.

R. D. FRASER.

3ozwnalville.
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T HE desire for higher education ur %vider culture on the partof the ministry is flot a novelty in the Church. The neces -

sity for it existed in thie past, exists noiv. \Ve will never be
without it, neyer ought to be. It is the divine impulse rising
ever lîigher. To lag is disastrous, to pause death. Agitation is
thcrefore a groodi omen. It is a sign of lifé. There is neither
device nor wisdom in the gra-ivc. Ignorance nax' be Cntirely satis-
fied, often is îîotoriously sanctified ignorance, "for it lieth in the
country of conceit.» Not Sa the carnest seekecr for truthi. They
who ivith deepest spirit meditate and withi dcepcst passion mourn
over the: twilighit of this worid's morality and thie absence of true
wisdom are theniselves painfully conscious of their owrn limiit-
tions and imperfections and arc ail the more sensitive ta, the
torpid indifference and obtuse apathy of conceited ignorance.

Mocrover, knowledge is many-sided and education iii a con-
stant state of flux. "Knioiwledg"e grows fromn more ta more,"'
froni gecratic'n ta generation. In one sense history does not
rep-.at itself. Thle present lias ever the new phase, the clizrm ç,f
novclty, the opposition of conservatism. Hencce the question,
What. shah 'tve do? How shall ive do it?

There is one direction hiowevcr wlhcrc you can safely look and
withi the ardinary use af sober judgmlcntli wvil mot scrinu-slv crr,
and 4«wlhcrc thic ministcrs great strenglthi lies-," inamcly, ta eclir'
thie voice of Gnd as hecard ini thie record of the past, to becoine
,,,a prophept cnsting glances b,,ckward,' and thius declare the
whiole counse;l ni Goci. Tlicrecvan be sn mistake as to the va-.lue
of wide culture ini this direction. Thlat there cafi bec nsac ini

sent the students of thvcology shinuld knowv -snmeitini r-f the
)anguag;cs ini whiich thic Bible w'as writtcn. The crllv.ges 'nf Ne%%
Engl,,ndf harl *1 'at for thecir loulidatinn. Tie l-atc Dr. Adams tiii,
thic Union Tilcolpgicalt Serninary, 'Ncw York, was ivont to sav to
the geraduating cls,'Ynun- mn kecli Up y1nur studx- ni thei

languaenvcr.:go anyl)'whrcxvithinut your Grck Tc-stiiient andf
I-ebreýw P.saýltcr, kccp yr'ur.selvt.q fanilfiar ivithi these twvo in tm4c

li'col
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orig inal languages in any case." Wise words from a wvise man.
The Greek Testament and3 the Psalrns iviII bear a great deal of
study. Yet this would have been a novelty atoane time. Acon-
servative monki af the fifteetii Century soieniniy deciarcd that
the Greek language was a new invention af the devii ta torment
pious souls and kecep them, from saying their Paternoster, as for
the Hebreu, vhaever studied that became a Jev at once.

But Nicolas de Lyra sowed the seeds of the Reformation.
"If Nicolas had flot played the lyre Luther wauld not have
danced." The change that bas taken place since thien and our
present altitude is the direct product af Greek and Hiebrcwr
schuvlarship. The vîtality of the Biblé is shown in translation.
One af the strangcst proofs af fts divine arigin is that it can pass
from a dead language ta a living speech with such amazing flex-
ibiiity. Tiiere is a standing mniracle for you, y nrdlu

doubters. B3ut that it is a translation should neyer bc forgotten-
One mighit bc able to acquire a knouledge of aany language tc.
read it, ta understand it, ta translatc flueritiy, but it is aniothcr
thing altogether ta think ini it. There arc still some fcwr people
lcft ini the wvorld wvho can speak and undcrstand the aid Donic or
Lowland Scotch so strangely like the dialect of P>alestine whcni
David sang his Psaiins, its tcrsc bc,-ýuty, idiomatic force and pic-
torial strcngthi. But who wvi1i venture ta mnake thtat cicar to the
one w'ho does niot know"it from childhood. It is siiînply impos-
sible in anc wa-d as in any zinbe of thcm, ta convey tu thc
mind af the uninitiatcd the full bcauty af thc tlhought. Btta
is anly -a diaicct of a cammon language, whiilc- with thic saýcrcd
volumc it is -,notlicr language altogcether, froin the Orient ta thc
Occidcnt, fromn the jast to the prcscnt, fraim the drad ta thc liv-
ing. Caution, huinility, modcsty, should ilirciy clraractcrizc ail
ofsede colrhn Wcrc this rcmncmbercd, as it nughit to bc
WC wauid hear Ic;S from thle theaolagical stticcits about thc Ori-
ginal., Rcvisei Vcrsirin, and dc(cctive .\tr Vic r;in this
miglit b,- rcndcrcd ini atiotlicr wvav, this trawdsatcd -,o and so, and
kindrcd rcmarks froni cvcry quarter. By ail mc-ans thc original,
but bcwarc ai tlippancy a-n onc bauand priulpiide and
pcdantry on1 the etlir.

The sainc is truc of the Plivsic;tl Scicniccs. so imnportçiit ai
factcir ina nndcrn educatirin. Locosc -mecral statcnicnts arc tat-
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gether tao cmman. One shoulci be able to discriminate between
Herbert Spencer and H-uxley, Sirjohn Lubbock and the Duke of
Argyle, ta say nothing of the continental scientists and their
competent opponents. There is in the Bible a great deal of ap-
plied science. It has the clearest vision in ail natural phienomena.
There is alsa a great deal of honest, sincere scientific investiga-
tion, a desire to know the facts. Darwinianism. and evolution
are not convertible terms; and theories are easily confourided.
But it is just as true that there is also a great deal of dreary sci-
entific «vit. The air is filled wvith it We dare to say that in no
other direction ivili a smattering of information go so far. The
credulous abound ; the dupes arc numierous. It is popular, and
that setties the matter with many. But this cannat be corrected
by baose. wlîalesale denunciation, or railing at scientific mien-
calling theni ail ixifidels. Nor will it tend ta edification or char-
acter building, ta have scientific essays instead of sermons;
analogics of nature for tlic teachings of the Holy Spirit; the be.st
uî modern scientific thought substituted for the aid aid stary as
it oughit ta be told. Sa alsa, of Moral 1'hilasophy, Logic, and
kiîîdrcd tiiemes. Thiere have been abuses in the past, there are
now, of this valuable part of cducatioîî. Ail sysýtenîs have a
natural texidency toward sl-c.»ility Crlc'bicrvrsaeto

truc: -' Higli air caýsties arc cunningly buit of wards, axioms,
categaries and apharisms; the wlîolc wcIl-bcdded iii good logic
Imortari Wvhereir, howcvcr, no kîiiowledrre wvi1 camne ta badge?'
The metaphysical phiilosqplier is a very valuable persoîiag'c, but
he is flot omnipotent; and spiritual truth cannat bc dcmaîîstratcd
prcciscly bike a proposition iii ]uclid. But cnaugh of these and
si-milar tîmemes. The question rcturns, wherc then car flic grcat-
est safcty be.securcd ? Wc ariswer, ivithaut hecsitation, the pro-
phiet of the futurc casting glamîces backwvard, cavering tlie whole
range af literaturc ava-ilabie naov iii aur own language. Nat churcli
histary ahanc, but ail histary. Nat wiat piausimciilhave tvrittci,
but - tic winnowcd and garneced %visdoni of tue past," the truth
.pokcn and wvrittcn by ba' nicii as wcll-xur «glorious hecritage,
the product of the éck arf. Surely iii this direction <'tle nakcd-
ncss of the land " is something appalIing. It is ta bc hîopcd and
believed that wvithin the past fcw ycars thcrc lias been a dccided
inîpravement. It was nccssary. But even yet, ha'v many Arts
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students have rcad anything outside of the text books and the
daily newspaper? Whiat student among us lias truly mastered
Gibbon and Grote? Hoiv few rea]iy weii-read men we liave in
any wvalkz of life. Does flot this account for wvhat Hawthorne
has called, "~The profound egotism of the American peopie." In

a general way h las not Shakespeare and Sir Walter Scott, with
a littie diluted chiurch history, covered our range of reading7 in
the past ? Yet wvherei. lies the charm of Scott, SchilleCr, and
others ? Whiere they il t 'casting glances backwvard "? Wliy
is it that 'iBen Hur-" is read wvith such avidity ? Whiat living
minister gYathers such a congregyation of English-speakingr people
as Mr. Spurgeon ? Has lie flot been called <an old Hebrew pro-
ohiet in the dress of a nineteenth century minister ?" Does lie flot
get his "''vinged words " froni the deep wells of thc old Puritan
divines ? What living minister quates the Old Testament with
such force and facility ? I-le thoroughly believes withi Bacon
that reading makes a full mani. And sa it ever wvill. As ta howv,
'vhen and ivhat ta read ta thc bcst advantage, it would not bc
easy ta say, and the limnits of this article forbids us to touch at
ail. But w'e do say ta alI students, yaung zand aid, read ; read
in the lighit iliat camies trai the past ; read, if necd be, wvith
pencil in lhand ; cscliew ail modern rubbish from E. P. Roc, up
or down; rcad only thc best-thcre are plenty of themi.

With this let us bear in mind that Pratestantismn is more than
a rcligion, it is a mission. Its lifc-blood throbs iii cvery part of
aur modern life. Nlorcover, it is not dcad, it ]ives, lives its niast
living life. Nor wvill it be put ta dcath by thc ncevest German
philosophy. The inipctus ta, ail cçonsccratcd missionary work,
at home and abroud, lies buricd in the bosam of thc past. The
change that lias takenci place -%Yitliin tIc past fewv.ycars in thc
breaingiit down of barriers hitherto unscaied and hoary with an-
tiquity, should bc a double inccutive. Thc walls af denomina-
tionatïsm arc becaming marc and marc transparent, and thc
divine mission of Christi-anity better undcrstood. But the future
very largely, dcpcnds on thc way ive rcad thc paest, and whent thc
question is askcd, "" Watclinan, wvhat ai thc night ?" wc should,
bc able ta say, not as a wvisli, nor as a iîapc, but on a Scriptural
ba-sis3 rcsting a,-,lso on thc volume af history, God's great boakz of
record, 4'Thc m1omning comneth 1"



THE JAPANESE BIBLE.*

T Ecopeto of the japanese translation of the Bible is an

pletion of one great department of missionary work, but it is far
more than the successful conclusion of long, continued intellectual
and spiritual labor. Men who are littie in sympathy Nvith direct
missionary effort are quick with their appreciation of the value
of this contribution to the new life of newv Japan; for it requires
only a knowledge of history to lead honest meîn to acknowledge
the prodigious influence for good that this unique book has
always exerted wvhen it hias corne into close contact wvith a
peoplc's life. And meni who have small faith in spiritual Christ-
ianity freely admit that the West can makec no more precions
gift to the East than this Orientaîl book. But to us it is far more
than flhc promoter of civilization and the teacher of good morals:
it is the pover of G-od unto salvation, it is spiritual life and light,
it is -the power that shall, wvith God's Spirit, regrenerate the
iridividuhl and the empire.

Protestantismi and Romanisin showv thecir fundamental differ-
ence most clcarly in thecir reppcctivc treatment of the Word. In
the sixtcenth century thc Roman Church wvon its great victories
in Japan. AUl nmen acrcec to admire the hcroic Xavier, and no
one %viII dcny the self-sacriricing labor-s of bis folIowvers. It is
flot surprising that succcss crowvîed perscverinrg and dcvotcd
effort. Foi fifty ycars flhc pricsts laborcd, aud there is no record
that during al] that pcriod they soughit at ail to "ive the p~eople
the word of God. They gathcrcd couverts by hundrecis of
thousands, and orgariizcd cougregations in many parts of the
empire, -and built their r.hurches and werc zealous for il their
ccrcmonial, but thc3' did uîot translate the Bible. Whicn thc
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great persecutions came, priests and converts proved that tley
could suifer and die for their church. History gives no accoun't
of a bloodier persecution, and it ceased only with the apparent
extermination of the professors of the faith. But hundreds of
yfears afterivards, whien japan again wvas open to, the West, a
renant was found xvho had kept that faith. They knev that
they had a god nan-ed Mary, and retained a feiv like remnants
of their creed. Had they carried during those centuries the word
of God, in their oppression hadl they feasted on that living truth,
though without sacranient or priest or outward form, they might
have preserved the truth, and in God's providence have becorne
the beginning of the salvation of their countrymen. Their
devotion and perseverance were wvonderful ; but in spite of hero-
ismn and tenacious faith, they' are flot an appreciable religious
force ini Japan to-day.

On the other hand the earliest Protestant missionaries showed
that their reliance wvas iii God's word. Even mnen like Doctors
Gutzlaif, B3ettelheimn and S. Wells Williams, who, only saw the
]and froni afar, attempted its translation as the foremost mission-
ary duty. Theirw~ork is evidence of tleir faith and zeal. Whien
Protestant missionaries were fairly in japan they turned to this
wvork at once. But the obstacles were very great. The languagre
must first be explored and mastered, and that wvas the hard wvork
of rnany years. The suspicions of the people must be conqu éred,
as ail shrank froin the saund of Christian wvords. The opposition
of the governrnent mnust be overcorne, since it mnade the sale and
even the possession of Christian books a criminal aifence. he
missionaries of our B3oard, wvith brethren of the Reforrned and
the Episcopal churches, reach japan in i 19. At the first they
couid] not gret the services ai any one as teacher of the language.
There were no grammars or dictionaries. But by and by teach-
ers were obtained and work bcgan. In I867, Dr. Hepburn
publislied the first addition of his dictionary, and by that date
several missionaries had made sufficient progress ta begin iii

earnest the translation. The first obstacle ivas avercamne.
At the beginning of their residence the missionaries were the

abjects of special suspicion. Ail foreigners, wvre looked upon
wvit]î dislike, but these non-traders were suspected most af al].
Only by years of Christian living wvas the prejudice overcome.
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The proposai to translate the Scriptures at an early date had
been followed at once by the frighitened withdrawal of the native
teacher. A large part of missionary wvork for ten years wvas the
living down these faise impressions. Gradually this obstacle also
wvas rernoved.

The government prohibition continued to be dispiayed until
February, 187î, and in that year the governor of Kobe told a
missionary that no native should be permitted to seil the B3ible ;
indeed, in that year a japanese died in prison for bis Christian
faith. This third obstacle disappeared, however, and the wvay
wvas open for aIl forms of mission work.

In 1872- a convention of Protestant missionaries organized a
committee, representative of ail Protestant missions, for the eni-
ergetic prosecution of the wvork of translation. Before that time,
in spite of ail obstacles, several of the missionaries, in particular
Drs. H-epburn and Brown, had madie tentative translations of the
gospels, wvhich became the basis of the standard translation.
Thé committee hiad various menîbers; but until the completion
of the Newv Testament, in I870, Dr. I-epburn, of our mission,
Dr. Browin, of the Refornied mission, and Dr. Greene, of the
Amnerican B3oard of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, wvere the
principal workcers. 0f the Japanese, Mr. Matsuyanma had the
largest share in givingr the literary form. Since i 88o, the trans-
lation of tlue Oid Testament lias been in progress. In this also
Dr. H-epburni bas beeri indefatigabie. He is the only missionary
wlho has hiad a large share in the eritire wvork, and to him more
than to any other mari are the thanks of the japanese, of the
missionaries and of the Christian wvorld, due. Dr. Verbeck, of
the Reformed Chiurch, and Mr. Fyson, of the Church of England,
have also griven their best tirne anid strengthi for years on the Old
Tcitamnent translation. Mkr. Takahiashi and Mr. Matsuyama, ivith
Mr. Okuno, have represenited the schoiarship of thie japanese.

Certain questions of style occupied inuch attention and de-
nianded much carcful thouglit. The Japanese colloquial differs
wide]y from the lit%-erary language. Twvo sets of cyraiimars and
of dictionaries are needed, and hlave been in part prepared. The
colloquial lias ncver been used in literature. That is a miisfor-
tuile, for the Bible cannot be translated into the words of home
and commnon life. It is flot likcly to touch the pcopie as do the
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translations of Luther and King James. But books in the collo-
quial are stamped with vulgarity, and so the tangue wiIl continue
to be despised until some genius shall arise wvho ivili make the
people's speech the literary vehicle of thought. But that is an
impossible task for foreigri sehiolars, wvho mnust take the language
as they find it. Accepting the literary form for the translation,
only a begrinning wvas made in the difficult question of style.
Japanese literature lias alivays been dominated by the Chinese.
The Chinese classics have been the models of literary expression
Highly educated mnen read and write the pure Chinese, and books
in that tangue have alwvays been inost esteeined. From the highi
Chinese the varlous styles descend, until at last low novels and
vulgar books are found in the colloquial. Here wvas the difficult
task, to find a style acceptable at once ta the educated and intel-
ligible to the comman people. The transiators, aided by th~e
J apanese schiolars, made the hiappiest possible choice. The style
hias literary form and merit-even the inost highly educated
accept it as the wvork of seholars-and yet it is far removed frbir.

flc"îgh " and pedantic Cliinese style. It is at once simpler
and more scholarly than the style adopted by the press and by
the writers of popular books. Lt is sometimes criticised as anti-
quated-and it is truc that the style is flot now popular-but
this criticismn lias littie wveight, and wvill have in tlie future less
and Iess, as a correcter taste shall demand a literary style thiat
partakes of the native soi]. Sanie of flic entlîusiastic: Japanese
desire that tliis be made tlîe characteristic style for the expres-
sion of Christian thoughit.

Turning from tlie style of the translation ta its niatter, we
rnay find more occasion for criticisni. The Japanese was liardly
ready ta bear at once the whole burden of Clhristian thiauglît.
The chiaice of words wvas a perpetual difficulty. Sometinies the
Christian wvard seemed to have no equivalent; sometinies tlic
equivalent wvas fuil of a Buddhîist and false significance. he
controversy concerning tlîe word for God, undetermined in Chiina
after a generation of debate, lias not been imported into Japan.
The Japanese wvord for God is doubtless inadequate ta express tlie
Bible doctrine> but there wvas no other cliaice. The terni for
Spirit is open ta, grave criticismn, and iany missionaries tlîink it
teaclies lieresy; but hecre the transiatars followed Chinesc pre-
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cedent, and have the weight of opinion, foreign and Japanese,
upon their side. Again, the word used for ci bell " is Buddhist,
and open toserious objection on that score, while the terms for love,
righteousness, hope and many other such ideas, are ail too in-
adequate. The truth is that these terms must be Christianized,
and only as Christian thought: becomes predominant will the
language become the sufficient instrument for its expression.

The Janguage is said to abhor pronouns, using personal
pronouns sparingly, and having of relatives none at ail. It may
rougyhly be said to employ neither gender n or nurnber. Imagine
the difficulty of literally translating the highly developed Greek
into such a tongue. Possibly the translation is too literai for
the genius of the language; certainly, e. eg, the repetition of per-
sonal pronouns in many passages is to the Japanese ears
perplexing-almost uncouth. But the difliculty could be avoided
only by a fre.er paraphrase than the transiators felt: at liberty to
adopt. Take somne of the paragraphs of the apostle P'aul and
turri thien- into other forms, dropping ail of bis relative pronouns,
and the difficulties of translating parts of the Bible literally into
j apanese will be apparent. It is impossible bere ta do more
than indicate thus briefiy some of the greater difficulties.

On the whoïe the difficulties have been overcome ta a sur-
prising degree. The work is unequal. Some of it is remarkably
satisfactory, the thouglbt is expressed clearly, siinply, with fine
literary form. There is rnucli that it is a pleasure to quote in
public discourse. But again, there are passages open to serious
criticism, and enough of them ta make a partial revision neces-
sary at no distant date.

It must be remembered that the translation is the ivork of
different: men-not only of different degrees of scholarsbip, but
of differing notions of the principles of translation. Many ques-
tions wvere settled by majority votes in committees, and that, of
course, involves, in some cases, the clidice of the less satisfactory
alternative, and often compromises tbat do not prove satisfactory
to eitber party. Then, toa, the work bas been carried on for
fifteen years, and we may reasonably suppose an advance ini
scholarship during that period.

But besides ail this, the Bible, wvitb its ivide range of tbought
and style, is diffic*ult beyond measure to translate; we should.
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need Japanese poets, prophet-s, 1awviivers and logicians, were ail
the books to find equal expression. Naturally then the original
itself offers great obstacles to, a translation of even excellence,
and in the Japanese standard translation there is much
inequality.

The Japanese are not wholly dependent on this translation for
their knowledge of God's ,,%ord. The Chinese translations have
wvide circulation, and it is not unusual to, find scholarly men, long
trained in the Chinese, who find themn more intelligible than the
J apanese, as men long ago preferred Latin to their native Eng-
lish. And the younger mcei in increasing- nunbers use flue
Englisli versions. The Chinese and E nglish wvill thus supple-
ment the Japanese version.

We may highly congratulate the scholarly translators upon
tlic conipletion of tlîeir work. Hoivever much we maày be
inclined to criticiie certain passages, we are quick to, acknowledge
that no men could be found among the missionaries who could
have produced, on the wvhole, a better translation. This standard
translation represents the best of our niissionary scholarship and
the persevering labor of almost twenty ycars. And it will endure.
Parts of it may remain in their present form, and ail of it will
form the basis of future translations. As the Eiiglish Bible is
the work of différent gencrations of translators, and yet retains
through ail substantial identity, so will the Japanese B3ible, as it
is now put into our hands, rernain the foundation of all the forms
through which it may pass. The thorough revision and perma-
nent forhi must be the future wvork of Japanese scholars, wvho wvill
bring to, their work competent Greek and Hebrewv learnirig united
with the mastery of their native tongue.

7okYO. GEcORGE WILLIA«M\ KN\ox..
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IN 1875, thc China Inland Mission hiad occupied wvithi a si-nail
force every one of Chi n as eighteen provi nces, but fin e. 0f these

nine, Honan wvas the first to be visited by their rnissionaries. Mr.
W. H. Taylor, at the direction of the Council, prepared to make
an exploratory visit into it. At this time hie writes: " A w'hole
province is a vast field to fill, but if the God of ail grace fill us,
powver and blessing must attend our efforts." Hie mighlt -%vell speak
of a vast field, estimated at that time to contain twcnty-five
million souls. an estimate reduced since then to fifteen millions.

A- native evangcelist, Chang, wyas provided for him, and they set
out in April. His first letter from Honan says: " We were well
received in each of the county cities wve visited, as w~ell as in the
towns and villages through whichi we passed. 1 have not seen
people any'vhere so readily disposed to hcar the Gospel, and as for
buying books, wve mighlt have sold any number, but wve had to limit
the sale in each place. The Lord lias given us encouragement
'rom individuals who came to ask the way to Zion.» They preached
and sold books as they journeyed ; and everYwvhere they wvere
listened to with attention. 0f course the curiosity of the people
to see the foreigner wvas very great, yet his native costume, which
aIl of this mission wear, saved him from much annoyance.

As they entered the province from the south, Juning, a pre-
fectural city, wvas their first destination, and using it as a centre,
they visited the surroundingr county cities and villages. They
lodged in an inn ozttside the city, deemingr this the miost prudent
course. Soon after leaving on their first excursion from Juning,
ramn came on, and they soughit shelter iii an idol temple. The
priest treated theni kindly, but lie could not read, and wvas very
stupid, understanding but little of whiat %vas said to him of Christ.
At some srnail places the people received them xvith such kind..
ness that they broughit chairs from their lîouses for the mission-
aries, that they miglit talk about "'good thinigs." Butniot asingle
person could read. It wvas evident that preaching, not books, was
needed. In several places they found sonie R oman Ca-,tholics
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and Mohiammedans, but met wvithi no opposition from cither.
The people generally seemed very illiterate. The mnissionaries
had sometimes to use guile to secure an audience. Thus passing
a magistrate's office they saw a new edict posted up. So, stand-
ing by it, one of themn said in a loud voice: «"The Great Emperor
has issued a very important proclamation (holding up the New
Testament), corne and hear it read." An audience soon gathered.
Some of the enquirers had gleaned some of the facts of Chris-
tianity from the Catholics.

Whilst preaching in Juning, there passed along a number of
old dames going to worship, idols. These Chang hailed, arid they
turned aside to hear, the crowvd makzing wvay respectfully. On
hearingr that they shoffld flot wvorship idols, they exclaimed : «' Oh!
If we did flot worship idols, wvhat are wve to worship ? » On re-
turnîng from the streets they found a message waiting thern to
the effect that the gentlemen of the city wishied themn to leave.
They reluctantly determined to appeal to the mandarin, whlo
assured them that there wvotid be no trouble. From, subsequent
information, the missionaries discovered that he had acted wvith
the greatcst duplicity.

In only one place wvas tChere anything like opposition, auid
that wvas due to the fact that the Catholics, who had been in the
place for five years, had given the mandarins much trouble. They
visited the priests' bouse and wvere shewvn much kindness. he
privsts; told tbem that during the late examinati-on tbere were
frorn 8,ooo to i0,000 persons surrounding the preniises, and they
knew flot the moment wvhen an attack migrht take place. The
0gcun neyer left their hands. The Catholics have a theological
seminary here for young men, containing abouttetyou
students, and an orphanage for maIe and felA2ale children, in
which are about one hundred.

On returning from bis first visit to Honan, 1\1r. Taylor thus
summed up his impressions: ««With respect to the province, I
may say that as far as wve can judge there is very littie wvater
communication, making travelling by road the only alternative.
The people are very poor and very illiterate. The food to be hiad
is not the rnost nourishing. B3read only is plentiful. Tlie people
have many pleasing traits of character, aniongr which is the
greatest reverence for those wvho exhort to be Yood.>
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At the end Of 1875 and beginning of î876 Mr. Taylor made
a second visit to Honan. H-e found the people as ignorant of the
Gospel as if they had neyer heard it. Many hiad boughit their
books, but not one could give an intelligent answer as to their
contents. To do the people any Jasting good they must be dxvelt
amongst. At the same time itinerations are absolutely neces-
sary to prepare the way for permanent stations. During their
second visit to juningf thiey wvere unmolested. Having but a fèev
days to stay, they spent the timec in looking up the fewv who gave
thiem encouragrement on their former visit. There were four hiere
%vhio gave them great hopes. Jt seemed evident that the cities
could not be advantageously occtipied, as the officiais wvere more
jealous than in the towvns and.villages. TIn one tovn the mandarin
called on themn ivith an assumed air of friendliness. JHe called
the landiord into the room, and in the presence of the missionaries
gave him strict orders to see tliat they wvere made comfortable
and also that he wvas uîot to allow the people to cheat thiem if
they made purchases. The innkeeper told them that he after-
ivards received a message from the same mandarin to say.that
lie must get them out of the place without delay.

During this second tour they penetrated to Kaifung, the
capital, and also to Honan-fu. At Kaifung they were placed
under police surveillance, althougyh allowed to move about. On
the journey to the city of Honan they observed thiat thousands
of the poor lived in holes dug out in the mountain side. The
hiilîs are the retreat of banditti. About every mile there are
government guard-houses to protect traveilers.

A third tour wvas undertaken in Marchi, 1876, by Messrs.
Taylor and Clarke and a native preacher. Their stuif was as
usual carried on wheelbarrows, and occasionally they sought to
relieve their wveary muscles by mounting one themselves. Mr.
Clarke wvrites that their beds wvere often made up on doors and
tables. Good tea is flot to be found, in ail parts of China, for in
some places they had hot water brought themn in a .teapot, in
answer to a request for tea. They passed many ruined temples
and sites w'here idolatry was once the order of the day. The
people had often little or nothing to say in defence of their gods.
On the first of April they baptised twvo men, the first fruits of
Noaa. These men had shown interest since the first visit, and
had been kept waiting for baptisni to test their sincerfty.
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A subsequent visit proved that the opposition of the literati
was so strorig that no footing could be obtained, and Mr. Taylor
retired froir the province. In 1878, the famine wvhich hiad or
several years been comning on, culminated %vithi most severe effeets
iii Nonan. Messrs. Taylor and Clarke bore relief to the people
maddezîed by'hunger and cannibalismn. On the road they passed
many corpses, and also wvheelbarrows loaded with wvomen and
girls who had been bought by speculators. Notwvithstanding the
gre *at assistance given at this tirne to the province, it was flot tili
1882ý that Mr. and Mrs. Hunt resumed the operations of t he C. 1. M
in Hlonan, only hoxvever to be expelled in the folloiving year.
But in 188S4 the C. 1. M. regained its footing in the province, and
bas lield its o'vn ever since.

D. MAcGILLIVRAY.
Gode;ricli.

DR. LAING ON DR. BRiGGs, ANENT THrEl CCLESIASTICAL STATUS
0 F INFANTS.

In the MONTHLY for Apri!, Dr. Laing notes the apparent contradiction
in the statements occurring in our Di rectory for Baptism, namely, that
infants are Ilborn within the church," and that, by baptismn, they are
Ilsolemnly received into the bosom of the visible church'" He attempts
to remove it by exp]aining away the literai sense of the latter expression.
He would read Ilsolemnly received into," as if it were 'l solemnly recog.-
nized as being in" the visible church. Yet the language of our Directory
follows so clnsely that, almost universally, found in the syrnbols of the
Ilfirst " and also of tne Ilsecond reforrnation » that it seems to me more
natural to cxplain the first expression in the light of the catholic doc-
trine contained in the second. 1 find in one case, at least, that Church
and Covenant are used synonymously. The 74 th question of the
Palatine Catechismi is CC Ought Infants ta be baptized?" Ans.-" Yea
truly, for seeing they belong to the Covenant and G/wrds of God...
they ought also by baptismn to be ingrafted into the Church of God, and
to be discerned froni the children of Infidels, e-tc." Here the Il Coven-
ant"' and 'l Church " mean one, yet in the same sentence baptisrn is
c-alied the reception of the child into the Church. It is seif-evident that
one cannot be received into a relationship which he already holds by
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birth. I add the statemnents of various catechisms on the subject. Ail
of these wvere used with approval in Scotland.

Taking the first period of the Westminster Assembly, Mitchell gives
the following in his IlCatechisms of the Second Reformation ":

Archbishop Usher's IlPrinciples of the Christian Religion :"What

is baptismn? The Sacramnent of our admission into the Church, etc."
Rutherford's Catechisin: Il Vhat is the end of baptisnme? That ive

nlay be received as burg-esses in (ie. into) Christ's citie, etc."
Wylie's Catechisrn: «4Quhat is baptismn? it is a sacrament of our

enteringf into the Kirk, etc."'
The A. B. C. or a Catechism for young children, appointed by act

of the Church and council of Scotland (1644): IlWhy wes ye baptized
being ane infant ? That thereby I might be ingrafr in Christ, and enter
it in his Church, which is bis rnysticall b9ody."

A new Catechisnie according to the Forme of the Kirk of Scotland
(1 644): 11What is Baptisme? The seale of the reniission of our sins,
and of our regeneration and entrie unto Gods kr.

Coing back to the period of the Reformiation, we find the following
in Donar's IlCatechisms of the Scottish Reformation :"-

Calvin's Catechism: 323. Baptismie is unto us an entry into the
Church, etc."

The Palatine Citechismn 1 have quoted already. Cratig'sCatechisnm:
"What thing then is baptisme to our children? An entrie into the

Church of God and to the holy supper'
Cri' SotrCaehsm 6.Wherefore is baptismn but once

administered? It is enough to bc Teceived once in the House of God-
The Genevani Confession ivas adopted ini Scotland and printed with

the IlBook of Conmrton Order,"' or "'John Knox Liturgy.» In it occurs
the following: 'lBy baptismi once received, is signified that we (as iwel
infants as others of age and discretion) being strangers froin God by
original sin, are received into His fanmily and congregation.>'

The Liturgy itself is equally explicit. In the Order of Baptisrn wc
read Il Doe you heere present this chiki to be baptized, earnestlie desir-
ing that he rnay be engra fted in the mysticali bodie of Jesus Christ."
And again, 'IlYe that be fathers and mothers rnay take hereby rnst
singular comfort to see your children thus received into the bosorn of
Christ's congregation'»

1 do flot find in any of the above documents a single expression
which implies that children are Ilborn within the Church." As far as
I arn awaire, that form of statement is peculiar ta our Directory. Ail the
Reformed Standards teach that the children of believers are born within
the covenant and so are entitled to admission into the visible Church,-
bapdism being the seal of the one and initiatory rite of the other. Dr.
Laing's view, %vhether an -"error or ni is, dAssid, a %"hercsy."

-St. John, .N.B. 'T. F. FTE1~HM
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A NEW CREED.

IN this number wiii be found the text of the new "Articles af Faith,»
submitted ta the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Engiand, by the
cormmittee on the Church's Relation to the Confession of Faith. This
is, perhaps, the flrst re-statement of the Confession, and, aithough not
yet adopted by the Synod as the creed of English Presbyterians, deserves
the consideration of ail branches of the Church holding the Reformed
system of doctrine. The Church in England couid not have appointed
a more representative conimittee, and inasmuch as the " Articles"» re-
ceived the unanimous approval of the whoie committee, it is qufte
probable that they may become the -.vorking creed of the Church.

One can see at a giance that the Compendium covers ail or neariy
ail that is of vital importance in the systeni of doctrine contained in the

WesminterConfession, and that any one who can sign the former
without mental reservation should riot have much difflculty with the
latter. The Compendium is briefer and its language more modern;
that it is preferable to the Confession wvill bc for the next Synod ta
decide. Approval of the new creed wiIi depend very mach on the
place it is intended to tak~e. If it is simply a more concise scatement of
the doctrines of the Church to be interpreted in accordance with the
more elaborate documents of which it is a compendium, it is admirable.
But if it is to be otherwise interpreted, and is to supplant the Westmin-
ster Confession, then it seems both vague and incrimplete. Take for
instauce the article on Haly Scripture. It is stated that the revelation
af God's mind and wiii to man 1'bas been, as far as needfui, committed
ta writing by men inspired by the IHoly Spirit, and is contained in the
Scriptures of the 01d and. New Testaments." What is the exact meaning
of this statement? Wbat is meant by arevelation b-einrcomrnitted ta
writing by men inspired of the Holy Spirit ?" MNen so inspired did
many uninspired thizgs ; %vas this one of them ? What books arc in-
spired ? Do those books contain ariything not inspired ? A dozen
legitimiate questions might be asked about these articles. Vagueness
af language in the statenment of important doctrines is undesirabie.
Presbyterians the w'orid over deinand clear delinitions. 0f course if
the Compendium is iiot meant ta take the place af the Confession, such
objections would not apply.

M'ithout entering on the discussion of this great question Nve xnight
express aur iack of sympathy with those who ciamor for a short creed.
The Confession of Faith is flot a long document, nom is its language
obscure. Is a man fitted for the office of ruling eider or minister who
has flot intelligence enough ta understand it? The trouble is that very
few study its articles with any serious purpase. If they did the eldership
arnd rninistry would bc stronger aýàd more efficient, anid the Church
might be delivemed from, many theological speculations and doctrinal
aberrations. 0f course if any brother mnust have flot only a shorter but
a différent creed, the Confession should be revised,-or the mian might
adopt the name and creed of sorte sect less particular about correct
theological belicîs than is the Presbyterian Church.
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GOSPELS OF YESTERDAY: Drummorid; Spencer; Arnold. By Robert
A. Watson, MN.A. London: James Nisbet & Co. Toronto:
Upper Canada Tract Society. xS88.

The IlGospel of the Higher l3iology,» is a review of Henry Druin-
mond's fanious book, "lNatural Lawir. zhe Spiritual WTrld >'; the "'Gospel
of the Lower Bialogy," a review of the ethical teachings of Herbert
Spencer; and the "lGospel of Nature," a review, of the teachings of
Matthew Arnold. These are the IlGospels of Vesterday " of which this
book is an examination and criticisrn.

The chief cause of the author's severity in dealing with Drummond
is theological bias. He evidently has no love for Calvinism and cails
Drummond's theory IlNeither science nor theology, but a bastard Cal-
vinism, with ail the faults ever charged against the aid, and none of its
fmassie a -ur oie philosophic ran.ge," p. 59. Il NMr. Drummond has

frm d octrinie of human inability the most uncampromising, the
ri1ost rigid that ever occurred ta the mind af man, utterly opposed ta the
omnipresence of the Holy Spirit, the conscience af right and wrong in
man, and bis respansibility ta live according ta a spiritual light wvhich is
izever altoget/uer wianting," p. 3o.

To Drunimond's statement that the natural man is dead ta the
spiritual world,-as a crystal ta an organism,-the author replies, "We
are here at the. heart af aur controversy ivith Prof. Drummond.
We accuse hlm of misre-presenting the teaching af Christ, of Paul, of
John." . . . "lTo condenîn man for selfishness and unbelief and
neglect af spiritual influences wvhich he cannot cherish, is incoherent
anid unjust"

It is manifest from these and other quotations that migblt be made,
that the disputants rr.ust setule their theological differences before they
can iwalk together in this neigbboring territory. Wle ure nat surprised
ta find that this strong theological antipathy.. predisposes the reviewcr
ta sec weakznesses and incansistencies that are pureiy irnaginary. He
charges Drummnond with malzing %Ithe scientific man, the mentor cif
religiaus faith; with nîeck hurnility, the Christian believer is ta adapt
hinîseif, bis Bible and bis Christ, ta the newest thearies of atoms and cells,
yet . - - bis (scientists') mind and body are dead ta God, and ta the
whole spiritual regians, he la incapabie, although ho dictates ta theology,
ai knowing what theolagy is about." Surely the most superficial reader
cari se that this is a misrepresentatian. Prof. Drumniond simply asks
the scientists ta believe that if the Iawvs that they themselves accept in
the natural Izingdom, cari be shown to be aperative ini the spiritual king-
dom also, they should treat the latter with as much respect as they do
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the former. That IlNalur-al Lawv in the spiritual world " is flot an ex-
haustive argument in support of the position, that natural and spiritual
laws are identical, is not a reasonable objection. Drummond never
claimed that it -is exhaustive. A great deal lia.s been accomplished if
some tangible evidence has been adduced that lcoks in that direction.

The critic is, boivever, much more satisfactory in bis treatnient of
the "'Gospels " of Spencer and Arnold, which occupies three-fourth!s of
bis book and deserves thoughtful attention. There can be ver3' littie
doubt that Spencer's evolutionary system of iEpicureanism, is largely to
be credited with the socialistic movemneras of the day. Spencer's great
law is Ilthat to enjoy ourselves, and ta go on becoming more capable of
enjoyment, will Iead us in a way beneficial to ourselves and the race."'
'- "e have but ta commit ourselves cheerfully ta the current, flnd Ù>ur
joy in its onward rush, and in good lime the calrn ocean shall be
reach2d-by the siream.' That is the process by wbich evolution will
introduce us into amillennium, iihout any sup)ernaturil assistan':-c. The
manner in whicb the critic haridies this fatal philosophy is both interesting
andi able.

Better stili is the unalysis af Matthew Amnold's -Gospel of Nature."
Very clearly and forcibly daes he point out the futitity of Arriold's doc-
trine when Ilbrought face to face -with the miseries and cravings of a
great city, where the prablems of humnan lufe crowd as thickly as the
people.- Arnold, after taking away the Fatherhood af God and immnor-
tality, recommended the East End af London Ilta give diligent
attendance at Bethnal Green 'Museum, study water-color drawings and
Chinese pottery, and contemplate Japanese figures, 10 elevate them
above the cares and wvorries of 111e!' Such is the '<Gospel"» that is t0
be substituted for the Gospel of Christ, by thie great apostle of light.
And such mnany accept. Mr. Watson bas fought a good fighî in an
important cause

IViT.-s-ssr-s ro CiiRisT; A CONTImJTbONZ TO CliuIsT"-%IIOQroaETcs:
The Baldwin Lectures, ISS7. By Williami Clark, M .,Professcr
of Philosoptay in Trinity College, Tara)nte- Chicago: A. C-
McLurg & Co. iSSS. Price $x.So.

TuE, Baldwin Lcîureshiip, similar t0 the ]3ampton Lectureshipi in
England, was establisbed Iin i885, "lfor the establishment and defence cli
Christian truthY" The first series of lectures on this foundation, were
delivered in iSS6 by A. Cleveland Coxe, ]3ishop af We-,ster-n Newv York.
The second series wvere given inl 1887 by Professor Clark, of this ciîy.
The lectures wvere delivered in thc- hall of the Hobart Guild, of the
University of M\ichigan.

As might have been anticipated by those who know Profèssor Clark
as a lecturer, the style of the book before us iý singularly clear and
elegant.

The subjects discussed in the book are of the utmnost imiportance
and the writer deserves aur tbanks for having presented tbemn in a very
intcresting manner. The volume contains cight lectures. 0f these.
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the first describes the tbree fôrms of unbelief-Rationalisrn, Mythicism,
and Materialism. The second and third lectures shew the beneficial
influence of Christianity in the civilization of nations, and in the culture
of the individual. Following these, the fourth lecture exhibits the
unity of Christian doctrine. Hére it is shown that 'lgin ail the legitimate
developments of Christian doctrines, so far as they have been embodied
in the authorized documents of the Church, there is a conspicuous
unity.» IlThe Insufiiciency of Materialisni and IlThe Pessimism, of
the Age," are the subjects of the fifth and sixth lectures respectively.
Perhaps the former of these is the least satisfactory part of the book.
This arises largely from the difficulty experienced in properly dealing
with the subject ini a popular discussion. Thae last two lectures deal with
the evi;dence for the resurrection of Christ. Here Professor Clark has
succeeded admirably in presenting the arguments for, and in meeting
the objections against the doctrine of the Resurrection.

This book is worthy of a hearty welcome, as presenting the chief'
arguments for Christianity, and answering unbelief, in a clear and easily
understood manner, rot alwvays characteristictic of apologetical work..

PICTORIAL CHART 0F THE TEN ;COM.MA-iNENTS. Toronto : James
]3aif & Son. i888.

IT is worth while to cali the attention of ministers and Sabbath school
workers to this excellent chart of the Ten Commandments. It is
mounted on rollers and suitable for banging on the wall. The coi-n-
mandments are arranged as at first on the two tables of stone. The
workmariship is very good, the printing being clear and easily read.
The chart bas been approved by the Minister of Education for use in
the public schools of the Province. Trustees should see that school
cbildren are thoroughly taught the Ten Commnandments at least, and a
large pictorial chart such as this, hung on the walls of our Sabbath and
public schools, would assist very niaterially in Ilwriting the law upon
their hearts?'

W.ý P. NMcKENZIE is stili at Dansvillc-, N.Y. His stay at the Sini-
toriuru is proving very beneficial to his health, and he hopes; soon to be
stronger than ever.

THE editor of T/he CiturcL at Homie and Abroad, Philadeiphia, the
excellent magazine published by the American Presbyterian Church, in
an article last muntb, undcr the heading IlGoforth," gives bis readers a
skzetch of our college mission enterprise and niissionary, conimending the
scbeme, and expressing the hope that it may be a stimulus to mission
xvork, tbroughout the Church. Our good friend will regret With us the
!oss which so soon befell our missionaries in China. We have not the
least doubt, however, but that good %vill corne out of evil. "The Lord
reigns " is Goforth>s reply to, the fearful and faithless.
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STUDENTS and graduates who have subscribed to the Goforth Mission
Fund are requested to notice that at the last meeting of the Alumnni
Association, Rev. G. E. Freemnan, Toronto, was appointed Treasurer of
the Fund.

SEVERAL years ago a young x-an, now one of the leading preachers
of London, Eng., presented himself for ordination. Objection was taken,
and, on investigation, the presbytery found that during his college course
this young man had played fast and loose with the affections of an
unusually large numnber of young ladies. The court censured him
severely and required bim to, make out a list of the jilted dozen, prop)ose
to the first., failing ber, the next, and so on chronologically. His fate is
lîniruportant, but the mode of punishmerit deserves notice. Summary
expulsion might be better. There is no room for this species of
preacher. His sin cornes perilously near the unpardonable. Through
ail his life it ;vill track his footsteps with bowv ever bended and quiver
ever emptying but neyer exhausted.

CHURcH union is an excellent subject for a tea-meeting speech. It
gives a man an opportunity to sbew his chariy-about the only lime
sorne men shew it. A great deal of this organic union talk would be
C&plous rubbish " if it were not impious. It is no sign whatever of an
iminediate union betw'een Presbyterîans and Methodists, for exarnple,
that certain very good and Nvortby men in these Churches offer no
objections. Some of these men rnay have no decided theological views
to niodify or sacrifice. To themn one creed is as good as another, and
no creed at ail would be a great deal better. Dr. MacVicar, like every
logical thinker, bas found it impossible, by any process of analysis, to,
turn Arniinianism into Augustinianisrrn; and a forced union of such
antagonistic elements simply ineans bitterest strife. Friendly inter-
course is better than family feuds.

IVE have been asked to, call the attention of Knox College students
to the "<Janet Fenw'ýick Prize » which, through the kindness of Rev.
Thos. Fenwick, is offered by the Students' Missionary Society, for the
best essay on " The Dtity of the Church to Evangelize the XVorld ; » the
essay to, be handed in by 31st October next. This is an interesting and
important subject, and as the conipetition is open to ai undergraduates,
a large nuruber of essays should be prepared. Too rnuch. cannoe be said
of the beneffit derived frorn the careful preparation of an essay on this
or any of the other subjects; already announced. Many students can
testify that, altbough they mnay not have stood first in competition, the
wide reading and careful thinking necessary abundantly repaid thern for
the time and energy spent.

O,,F of the most enjoyable addresses Nve have beard in Toronto for
rnany a day wag that delivered by Pundita Rarnabai in St. James' Square
church. The large church was crowded when the Pundita appeared on
the platform. She bas a youtbfül appearance, but years of bitter sorrows
and disappointments have left traces on her face. Sbe speaks rapidiy,
and has good comrmand of the E Dglish language. She knowvs the power
ot sircasm. Her scheme is for the education of the child-widows of
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India, and those whio have studied the subject are ini hearty symnpathy
with it. But the question is too large 1ror present discussion. One
thing is plain, that if Christianity and education make the différence
between Puridita Rarnabai and her Indian sisters, England's wisest
poiicy is wo establish schools and mission stations throughout that
empire, even at the expense of saiaried nabobs and a s.tanding arrny.

TORONTO is fast becoming the stamipingc-ground for pious mendicants
from al! over the w:3rid. Scarceiy a week passes during Ilthe season>
but one or more takes his stand and shouts his \vares. Not only the
well-known lecturers and showinen who practice on the creduiity of the
public. We have our share of these, to be sure ; but no one feels
bound to listen to them, and if people insist on being gulled, this is as
good a way as any. The present grievance is the religious or rniissionary
impostor who turns up at prayer-meeting or faces you on Sabbath morn-
ing with some gigantic"I top -brots-and-blankets-f or-H-ottentots " scheme.
The man may be a stranger, agent for no society, responsibie to no one.
But he has testimonials froru several clergymen and a basketful of press
notices. Besides, the scheme is deserving-suffeîing humanity some-
where. "Il e will hear of the great work, after wvhich a collection ivill
be taken up. Please reinember the collection." Next morning the
papers report a Ilbriltiant and instructive lecture." (Who wrote the
notice ?> He probabiy spends months in making a tour of the country.
But what becoînes of the collections? Please do n ot ask. It might
destroy public confidence in ail such work, good and bad, and then
people wvouid not patronize those ivorthy of support. Bnterprising
Orientais have learned how to opern the big hand of American
benevolence.

BUT n0 other mendicant 'draws"» just now like the anti-Popery.
You are sure of a packed bouse wvhenever a realistic exposure of the
immoralities of the convent and the confessional. is to be given. The
iargest hall in Toronto ivili flot hold the crowds whose mouths ivater
for a mess of ibis highly fiavored garbage. Oh, no, we do îiot say that
the majority of the speeches deiivered in the city during the past tera
years by converted priests and travelling anti-Popery lecturers ivere
indecent ; because that would be a reflection on the severai thousand
people who evidently enjoved each one; then, too, they were given in
the naine of purity and under the sanctity oz' religion. 0f course %ve
know that niany not vile enongh to be a contravention of the law of the
]and, '-vere worse-as inuch as the significant innuendo of the French
novel is wvorse than the dissolute ditry of the bar-roomn. We have no
syrnpathy with the kid-gloved handling of the Roniish question. It is
confessedly one of the gravest and most perplexing. Bunt ive prefer to
have it discussed in Canada by men whom we know, whose motivez are
worthy and whose hands are dlean. Let our own ministers, patiots,
philantlxropists study the question and warn Protestant parents against
the alleged education given in convents, and instruct the throne in the
language of truth. Evil, and littie but evil, can come froni the glib-
tongued mountebank's vulgar realisin, the production of a fetid imagina-
tion and depraved taste.
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